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ASSESSMENTS RAISED,

N E X T  W E E K . YOU W IL L  

S U R E L Y  F IN D  SO M E V ERY  

IN T E R E ST IN G  N E W S  IN IT.

o f brand  n e w  F a ll a n d  W in te r  

D ry G oods, C lo a k s, F u r s  an d  

S h o e s  h a v e  been  p laced  on  our  

sh e lv e s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  tw o  
w e e k s .

W e a re  b e tte r  prepared  th a n  

ev e r  to  fill y o u r  dry goods  

w a n ts . A ll t h a t  is  n e w  and  

co rrect in  W o m a n ’s  W ea r  you  

w ill fin d  h ere , a n d  fin d  it  r ig h t 
ly  priced .
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County Board of Review Unearths Tax 
Dodgers, Some In This Locality.

The county board of review have 
spent several weeks listening to com
plaints and looking-over lists of as
sessments, and have raided the assess
ments of many residents of -the coun
ty. Among those in this part of the 
county are the following:

George A. Barnes, Fdrrest, raised 
$290.

A. A. Blair, Forrest, raised $2,000.
Nicholas Roth, Fayette, raised $700.
J. W. Jennings, Pleasant Ridge, 

raised $1,000.
Elsie J, Kelley, Forrest, raised $1,000.
Elhannan Morris, Fairbury, raised 

$2,975. ' '
John Zimmerman, Fairbury, raised 

$450.
J. P. Wynn, Fairbury, raised $2,000.
llenry Wendel, Forrest, raised $315.
George Kingdon, Cullom, raised $i;- 

000. ■ v
James Corey, Cullom, raised $500.
W. H. Gale, Sullivan, raised $250.
Minerva K. Sutton, Pleasant Ridge, 

raised $4,000.
N. Wictenmiller, Forrest, raised 

$500.
Harry Pinko, Chatsworth, raised

-  $3,200. ______ _ J ____
GEORGE BELL SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Fell From Street Car In Chicago— Knee Cap 
Split— Injuries Very Serious.

Word received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bell, of this city, from their 
son, George, who is employed as con
ductor on a street car in Chicago, 
states tha t he met with’ a very seri
ous accident recently. He fell from 
his car a t about eleven o’clock at 
night, receiving,among other injuries, 
a broken knee cap. The car was run 
a mile after the accident occurred be
fore the motorman noticed that Con
ductor Bell was not aboard. His in
juries are such tha t it is feared he 
may always be lame.

ADJUDGED BANKRUPT.

E. A. Bangs Files Petition—Liabilites Es
timated At $7,800, Assets $6,977.

Edward A. Bangs of this city who 
has been conducting a store at Walnut 
for some time, has tiled a petition in 
bankruptcy, and was adjudged bank
rupt on Monday. His liabilities are es
timated at $7,800 and his assets a t 
$0,977. The assets consist, to a large 
extent, of properties in this city. A 
hearing of the creditors has been set 
for Friday, September 19.

"  Republican Club Reorganized.
The local republican club was reor

ganized on Tuesday evening and a de
cided interest was shown, as the a t
tendance was much larger than was 
expected. The name was changed to 
the Sterling Republican Club of 
Chatsworth, and the following officers 
and committees were selected:

R. F. Brown, president.
George J. Walter, vice-president.
C. D. Cary, secretary.
H. S. Cowling, treasurer.
Executive Committee — George J. 

Walter, S. S. Hitch, J. E. Brown, A.
F. Walter, H. 8. Sanford.

Finance Committee—William Cow
ling, C. V. EUfngwood, H. M. Bangs, 
J. L. Waugh, J. F. Sullivan.

Committee on Organization—J. F. 
Stanford, Thos. Askew, L. A. Walter, 
Robt. Bell, Thoe. Pepperdine.

The following delegates were select
ed tp attend the Illinois League of 
Republican Clubs, which convenes at 
Peoria on September 24: S. Herr, R. 
F. Brown, C. V. Eillngwood, T. C. 
Seright. Alternates—S. T. Wilson,
H. Hf. Bangs, Geo. J. Walter, Robert
Bell. ___ ___________

Catholic Women's League Election.
The annual election of officers of the 

Catholic Women’s League was held a t 
the home of Mrs. G. W. McCabe on 
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 6, at three 
o’clock, and the following officers 
were elected:

Mrs. Seright, president.
Miss Mary Walsh, vice-president.
Miss McCarty, treasurer.
Mrs. Royal, secretary.
Miss M. Melster, assistant secretary.
Following the election, Mrs. Mc

Cabe served refreshments, and the 
president appointed a board of direc
tors. .?K

Land Office Business. ,
The number of land seekers leaving 

Chatsworth, September 2, thoroughly 
illustrates the Importance of action. 
Parties desiring to secure a borne and a 
competency for life, can purchase a 
good producing farm, in a healthy, pro
sperous country, with a small cash pay
ment, and raise the balance of the pur
chase price from the land. Purchasers 
are also sure of an increase in values. 
Accompany us on our next excursion. 
For time or rates, call'on or address.

J. B Bbown & Co., 
Chatsworth, III.

. .

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Seven-Year-Old Albert Homlckel Shot 
Hand Mutilated and Side Injured.

The home of Conrad Hornickei, In 
Germanville township, was the scene 
of an accident oh Sunday which it was 
feared would cause the death of his 
seven-year-old son, Albert. The boy’s 
older brother, Fred, who is seventeen 
years old, set a repeating shotgun on 
the porch in a corner, but the weapon 
fell over, and in doing sb was dis
charged. The charge struck Albert, 
passing through his right hand and 
wounding the right side of his breast. 
Drs. Carson and ElllngvVxl, of this 
city, were summoned and dressed the 
injuries. If the physicians succeed in 
in saving the boy’s hand, it will al
ways be crippled, as it was so badly 
mutilated that one linger had 
to be amputated. His oth
er injuries are not considered of a 
serious nature, but his escape from in 
slant death is considered a miracu
lous o n e .______________

* APPOINTED JUDGE.

Chatsworth Citizen Honored—Ability Re- 
- cognized—Presided With Dignity.

Few of our readers are aware of the 
fact tha t one of our citizens has re
cently been appointed judge, but such 
is the case, and this is how it happen
ed. The officers of the Fairbury fair 
.always make it a point to appoint as 
judges in the various departments of 
the fair, men whose special talents are 
along the lines of the exhibits, and 
following out this wise course, they 
appointed R. Finley Brown, of this 
city, as one of the judges in the baby 
show which took place a t the fair on 
Friday afternoon. A peculiar result of 
the judges’ action is the fact that they 
awarded the prizes to three boy babies. 
When the editor censured the action 
of the judges, Mr. Brown stated that 
he does not consider himself a  compe
tent judge of the attractions of a girl 
until aftc r she is seventeen years of 
age. Possibly the other judges had 
the same convictions in the matter.

A Children’s Party.
The home of I)r. and Mrs. O. H. 

Brigham was the scene of a most en
joyable gathering last Saturday after
noon, when twenty-three of the little 
lady friends of their youngest daugh
ter, Miss Virginia, were entertained 
in honor of her eighth birthday which 
occurred on the tenth of the month. 
The afternoon was spent in playing 
games, and refreshments added to the 
enjoyment of the little guests. Miss 
Virginia was presented with a num
ber of remembrances, and all united In 
wishing her many returns of the hap
py anniversary.

Houses Very Scarce.
J. E. Brown & Co. state tha t they 

are unable to furnish houses for the 
people who are desirous of renting,and 
that within the past week they have 
had demands for a number of houses, 
but are unable to furnish any, as there 
are few, if any, unoccupied houses in 
town. A number of families are un 
able to move here on account of being 
unable to get houses to live in. One 
man has his goods stored and will have 
waited over two months for a house 
that will soon be vacated.

Monday’s Circus.
Busby Brothers’ circus gave two ex- 

hibition^in this city on Monday. The 
show is Biriall, and its size is the great
est criticism, as the performance, what 
there is of it, is fairly good and of an 
extremely moral character. The even
ing performance was decidedly inter 
fered with by rain, which poured 
through the tent in streams, soaking 
many of the spectators, as well as the 
performers^

Notice.
After September 8, 1902, my office 

will be a t A. F. Walter’s store in the 
afternoon. All owing the firm of L. 
A. Walter Lumber Co. are requested 
to settle a t once as we wish to close 
our books. If you have not got the 
cash we will take your note and give 
you time on the same. Hoping to 
have you all respond, I remain,

Yours truly, ’
^  L. A. WALTKIt.

M. E. Conference Next Week.
The M. E. conference will be held 

next week a t S treator,’beginning on 
Tuesday and lasting probably until 
the following Monday. Whether or 
not Rev. Chas. Fitzlfenry, pastor of 
the Chatswort h M. E. church will be 
reappointed or moved to another 
charge, is problematical.

A Jelly Time. , '
The rag-time costume dance a t Har- 

beke’s opera house on Tuesday ev 
was the ecpk* of a Jolly time. 
tendance was good, and the 
as well $f the dancers ei 
evening. Burch’s six-pi 
furnished the music.

JOHN STORM KILLED.

Runaway Team Causes Instant Death 
Breaking Bridle Bit the Cause.

Last Saturday ufternoon a t three 
o’clock, on the main business street at 
Roberts, John Storm, who wasdriving 
a broncho and a two-year-old colt, was 
killed almost instantly by the team 
running away. The bridle bit on the 
colt broke, and the team became un
controllable. Mr. Storm attempted 
to jump out of the vehicle and was 
thrown, receiving injuries which 
caused his death. The report to the 
effect that his neck and back were 
broken is said to be a mistake, as 
death resulted from the terrific con
cussion when he struck the ground, 
causing hemorrhages from his mouth, 
nose, ears, etc.

Deceased was 25 years, 10 months 
and 19 days old, was born in Ford 
county, and leaves his mother, 
who resides four miles northwest of 
Robert's, one sister and four brothers. 
He was not married and was engaged 
in farming. The funeral services 
were held on Tuesday morning a t SS. 
Peter and Paul’s church in ttys city 
a t ten o’clock, and the remains laid to 
rest beside those of his father in St. 
Patrick’s cemetery. The grief-strick
en family have the sympathy of the 
people of this community In thelrloss. 
Deceased is a nephew of the late Mrs. 
Peter Rose, of this city.
MR. AND MRS. WEINAND RECOVERING.

Brought Home From Fairbury Friday Even
ing— Injuries Not Permanent.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weinand, who 
were injured at Fairbury on Thurs
day evening when their team ran 
away, were brought to this city on the 
evening train on Friduy and taken to 
their home northeast of town. Lat
est reports state that they are recov
ering nicely. Their injuries are not 
of a critical nature, although the at
tending physician states that Mr. 
Weinand had a bone fractured in his 
shoulder. Both are very lame and 
badly bruised from the force of the 
falls they received, but they can count 
themselves very fortunate to escape 
with as slight injuries as they did.

Reformatory Inmate Escapes.
An inmate of the Reformatory ef

fected a cunningly planned escape 
from that institution last night. Mc
Donald is his name. He gained access 
to one of tne closets on the second 
floor of the hospital building, locked 
himself in, and manufactured a rope 
by tearing a number oftowcls. From 
the closet .he climbed to the a ttic  and 
witii ids Improvised rope lowered him
self from an outside unbarred attic 
window. So quietly and rapidly did 
McDonald work tha t it was some time 
before he was missed by tl»  guards.

On his way out of town, lie entered 
the residence of James Hibbs on the 
south side and took an entire outfit 
of clothing, together with eight dol
lars in money.

As soon as the escape was detected, 
officers of the institution gave chase 
but up to the present time have failed 
to recapture the fugitive.—Pontiac 
Leader, Thursday.

Tomorrow Night at Fairbury.
“Pennsylvania,” the attraction at 

the Fairbury opera house tomorrow 
(Saturday) evening is a story of the 
mines, and is said to be one of the 
most realistic ever placed before an 
American audience. It will be pro
duced with a wealth of special scenery 
and interpreted by a company’ of 
twelve people. I t  is melodramatic in 
the best sense of the word, but per
fectly true to nature. The interior of 
the mine, the cave-ln and explosion of 
gas, the great strike, the coal breaker 
at night and the burning culm pile 
are placed before the audience in a 
most realistic manner. Address Phil. 
Wade, druggist, for seats.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles C. Tuscher, Strawn; Miss 

Ida M. Filbert, Strawn.
Robert Algoe, Owego; Miss Minnie 

E. Melloy, Odell.
Thomas W. Lamb, Campus, 24; 

Jeneive Malone, Campus, 25.
JOhn H. Koerner, Cullom, 22; Rose 

Robman, Cullom, 18.
Edward Sterre^t, Dwight, 22; Cora 

Klrkendall, Good Farm, 21.
James 0. Burmell, Gardner, 21; 

Coraltna O. Gould, Dwight, 19.
Dr. Alonzo B. Middleton, Pontiac, 

26; Lillian Pearl Srft, Pontiac, 22.
T reasa re r Decamped.

Win. Thorn, secretary and treasurer 
of Local Union No. 1,065, American 
Mine Workers of America, of Cardiff, 
has decamped, and with him $800 or 

of the funds, of the association.

l!

A RUNAWAY SATURDAY EVENIN6.

7:90, sharp, Wednesday 
17. Business. Cornel

Dobkn, K. of R. & S.

Matt. Joyce’s Horse Distributes His Buggy 
On Main Street Pavement.

People who happened to be on the 
main business street last Saturday 

•evening witnessed a runaway which 
many thought would certainly cause 
serious injuries tosoine ope. As Matt. 
Joyce, who was coming to town, turn
ed his horse onto the pavement at 
Third street some parties who were 
driving very rapidly collided with 
him. Little or no damage was done 
by the collision, but ins horse started 
to run. Mr. Joyce was thrown out of 
the buggy at Haase & Pearson’s feed 
barn, and the frightened animal tore 
eastward, distributing the buggy, or 
parts thereof, as lie went. Mr. Joyce 
escaped serious injury, but was badly 
shaken up and has since been suffer
ing from the nervous shock and a 
sprained arm.

NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH.

Mrs. Geo. I. Walter’s Brother, Blind For 
Two Years, In Another Accident.

Through the kindnessof Mr. Geo. J. 
Walter the editor was allowed to read 
the McKean County Miner, published 
at Smethport, Penn., which contains 
an account of a dynamite explosion in 
which Mrs. Walter’s brother, Henry 
Hallman was injured. Mr. Hailman 
was made blind by tiie premature ex
plosion of a cannon on Fourtii of July 
two years ago. With ills wife he had 
heen to Williamsport, Penn., where an 
operation was performed in the hope 
that the sight of his eyes might be re
stored. On their home while the train 
was passing a place where blasting 
was being done, an explosion occurred. 
The coach was raised off the track, 
windows broken and rock and glass in
jured the passengers. Mr. Hallman 
was struck on the eye which had 
been operated on, by a piece of stone, 
injuring it badly, and Mrs. Hailman 
also received slight injuries.

DEATHS.

Conductor Frank Ryan.
The funeral of Frank Ryan, late 

conductor on the T., P. 8̂  W. freight, 
was held in I'eoria on Sunday. Con
ductor Ryan was born in Pella town
ship and was a very popular railroad 
man. His death was caused by par
alysis. Tiie T., P. & W. ran a special 
train over this end of the line on Sun
day to accommodate those who wished 
to go to Peoria to attend the funeral. 

Conductor Irwin’s Daughter.
Miss Edith-Ir.w.ln, daughter of Jos. 

Irwin, the popular conductor on tiie 
Illinois Central passenger, died at her 
home on the south side in Kankakee 
on Tuesday morning of consumption, 
a t the age of 23 years. The many 
friends of Conductor ‘Irwin extend 
sympathy.

H. 0 Hedge, Formerly of Chenoa.
H. O. Hedge, for many years a resi

dent of Chenoa, where he edited the 
Chenoa Gazette, died last Thursday 
night in a hospital in Chicago, and the 
funeral was held on Saturday in Mc
Henry, where he had been living for 
two years.

Herman Abts.of Fairbury.
On Tuesday afternoon, Herman 

Abts, for many yearsengaged in black
smith business in Fairbury, died at 
his home in tha t city. He leaves a 
wife and grown family. He was 78 
years old.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The attendance this week is not only 
larger, but much more regular than 
last week. It is also gratifying to note 
that the number of cases of tardiness 
is very small.

The zoology class is discovering that 
the grasshopper is a most wonderful 
animal.

The bookkeeping class.numbers 21.
If some of our citizens are looking 

for an opportunity to establish a 
memorial at a small cost they should 
not overlook one at tiie school building, 
where a few dollars invested in books 
for tiie library will cause tiie donor's 
name to be enshrined in the hearts of 
very many of the rising generation. 
Our library is entirely deficient in the 
class of hooks known as “juveniles.” 
Will not some Andrew Carnegie step 
forth?

The physiology class is doing some 
very interesting work this week.

If the ladies of the Thursday Cluh 
get “stuck” over any question in liter
ature we would suggest that they call 
on our sophomore literature class.

The number of credits which the 
University of Illinois has given the 
Chatsworth high school on their ac
credited list is 371. The number neces
sary for entrance in any of their col
leges is 86.

The relation lietween perfect attend
ance Wnd progress in study of the pupil 
should attract tiie attention of some 
parents..

J . .

1 IF YOU WANT TO 
SAVE MONEYJ

w h y  d o n ’t  you  b eg in  in th e  

e a s ie s t  p lace?  W h en  you  

can  sa v e  on th e  n e c e s s it ie s  

of life  w ith o u t  red u cin g  th e  

q u a n t ity  or sa c r if ic in g  th e  

q u a lity , is i t  n o t w o r th  a  

tr ia l?  “ T h e b est  le sso n  is  

th a t  o f e x a m p le ,’’ a n d  a ll 1 

a sk  is  a  tr ia l order, so  th a t  

you h a v e  an  e x a m p le  o f m y  

m e th o d s  of s e l l in g  G rocer

ies, D ish e s , e tc . I’m here  

w ith  th e  goods; you  com e  

w ith  th e  m o n ey  a n d  see  

w h a t  I ca n  sa v e  you  on  

you r grocery  b ill a t  t h e  end  

of a  m o n th .

T. E. B
’Phone 34. THE Grocer.

’ w
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FOB BOODLERS.
>x, *'*]^' ** yt *' V**',. >

*----- St. Louis Officials Axe Be-
'  ing Run Down.

1 « » »  Ball, Bat Several Are 
iot Indictment* 

-T err ib le  Oath M <
•a  H ave B a te  Taken.

St. lamia. Sept. 10.—When Judge 
Douglas adjourned court Tuesday 
■dght te r ra  of the alleged 1 0  members 
o f  th e  alleged boodle combine of the 
h a u r  of delegates were still at larger 
s a d  th e  police and deputy sheriffs are 
using  their beat efforts tb find them. 
Developments in the famous case be
gan  early and throughout the day 
cam e with s ta rtlin g  rapidity.

Bew Indictments.
The m ost im portan t feature of the 

day’s developments was the finding of 
new indictm ents against 18 members 
o f the  combine. In addition to the 
charges of bribery and perjury, in 
connection with the Suburban street 
railroad  deal, the members of the al
leged combine now rest under addi
tiona l indictm ents charging bribery. 
These were found by the grand jury 
befo re  which J . K. Murrell testified 
Tuesday as to the city lighting scan
d a l of 1900, in which each member of 
th e  combine is said to have received 
$2,500, in paym ent for his services in 
securing  the  passage of the bill.

Bonds were fixed at $15,000 for every 
Indictm ent, m aking a total of $45,00> 
necessary to  be secured for the re
lease of any one of the accused. Early 
in  the  day form er Delegates .7. H. 
Schnettler, John Helms, Otto Rshu- 
xnarher and Charles Gutke. and Dele
g a te  J . J . Hannigan, who spent the 
n ig h t a t  their respective homes in the 
custody of deputy sheriffs, were locked 
in  ja il because of their failure to se
cu re  bonds. Charles Gutke was later 
released in bonds of $30,000, on the 
f irs t two indictments, but was soon 
rea rres ted  on the bribery indictment 
re tu rned  Tuesday, and is still in cus
tody, having failed to secure addition
a l surety.

Kx-Speaker John K. Murrell, Dele
g a te  Ed R. M urrell and form er Dele
g a te  George F. Kobertson have turned 
s ta te ’s  evidence and are where Cir
c u it  A ttorney Folk can find them 
w hen wanted.

A T e rr ib le  Oath,
I t  developed Tuesday that an oath 

w as  adm inistered to each of th j  19 
membe.ru of the combine whose 
iden tity  was disclosed by the confes
sion  of J .  K. Murrell Monday. A 
copy of the oath lias been given to 
C ircuit A ttorney Folk aud the grand 
jn ry . I t  in ns follows:

“ I do solemnly swear before the 
Alm ighty God th a t in associating 
m ysetf and in becoming a member 
«»f th is  combine I will vote and net 
w ith  the  combine whenever and wher
ever I may be so ordered to do so.

"And I fu rth e r solemnly swear 
th a t  I will not, nt any place or time, 
reveal the fact tliat there is a com
bine, nnd th n t I will not communi
c a te  to  n n j person or persons any- 
th in g  th a t may take place at any 
m eeting  of the combine.

"And 1 do solemnly agree that, in 
case f should reveal the fact thnt 
an y  person in th is combine has re- 
•ccrved money, I hereby perm it nnd 
^rutboTire o ther members of this 
combine, to  take the forfeit of ray 
life in such rammer as the}' may 

•deem proper, nnd that my throat 
m ay tie cilt, my tongue torn  out and 
m y body east into the Mississippi 
river.

"And nil of this T do solemnly 
sw ear, so help me God.'”

I l l  F U L L  E R U PT IO N .

T a lm a *  on the Ixlnnil of Stromboli, 
fo  Sicily, P ouring  Forth F ire  
■ I m a d  Stone.

CONDITION OF CROFS.

A gricu ltu ra l Departm ent's  W eekly 
l am — ry Make* Very Favor

ab le  Report.

Washington, Sept. 1 0 .—Following U 
the  agricultural departm ent’s week
ly nummary of crop condition*;

"Although the week was cool in 
the  central valleys and lake region, 
with more than the average rainfall 
in portions of the upper Mississippi 
valley, m aturing crops have made 
generally favorable though not rapid 
advancement. The g rea ter part of 
Texas, in which state  severe drought 
prevailed a t  the close of the previous 
week, has received abundant rainfall, 
and drought conditions in the mid
dle Atlantic coast d istricts have also 
been largely relieved, b u t tbe in
te rio r of the middle Atlantic states, 
Ohio volley, and portions of the low
er lake region and south Atlantic 

J sta tes continue to  need rain. Light 
' to  heavy frosts were very genernl in 
| the northern districts from Montana 
! to  New England, and the middle At- 
j lantic sta tes from thfe 3d to the 6 tli, 

with but slight injury. Rain is much 
needed in Washington and Oregon.

“Notwithstanding the prevalence 
of low tem perature throughout the 
corn belt, and copious rainfalls in 
portions of the Mississippi valley, the 
corn crop has made very satisfactory 
advancement toward m aturity and 
wholly escaped injury in the states 
eastward of the Mississippi river 
from  frosts occurring on the 4th and 
5th, with but slight injury in the 
sta tes to the westward. The bulk 
of the corn‘crop in Missouri and Kan
sas and much of the early planted 
in Nebraska and the states of the 
Ohio valley are now safe. In Iowa, 
where corn has ripened very slowly, 
two-thirds of the crop will probably 
be safe by September 20, and the 
balance will require ten days longer.

“In the states of the upper lake 
region the reports respecting apples 
are favorable, while those from New 
York and New England are variable, 
indicatiug a very light crop in some 
sections, with plentiful yields in o th
ers. In the Ohio valley and most of 
the middle Atlantic sta tes the out
look continues very poor.

“Plowing for tall seeding has made 
more favorable advancement in the 
southern states and Missouri valley, 
blit in the Ohio valley and portions 
of the middle Atlantic states and 
lake region the soil is too dry for 
this work.”

DURAND TO RUN.

Michigan Democrat* Decide to Re
tain Him aa Their Candidate 

t o r  (lovernor.

Rome, Sept. 10.—The volcano Oil 
Strom boli island is in full eruption 
an d  in throw ing up great columns of 
fire  and to rren ts  of stones. The is
land  is  shrouded in smoke. Mount 
Vesuvius is showing signs of activity.

Stromboli is the northernmost of 
th e  Lipari islands, in the Mediterra
nean off the north coast of Sicily. Its  
a re a  is eight square miles. It is whol
ly  of volcanic formation and has a 
constantly  active volcano 3.040 feet 
'high, with an extinct crater on top, 
b a t  an active one o h  the side at the 
height of about 2,150 feet. On the east 
side of the island lies the small town 
of, Stromboli. The population of the 

J |I a  nd is placed at 500 persons.

’ SARGENT'S RESIGNATION.

| y n d r r r 4  lo Brotherhood of I.oeomo- 
l iv e  F irem en  nnd Aecepled 

by Thnt Hod}’.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 10.— 
Despite the paralytic stroke which he 
suffered a week ago, and from which 
lie is now slowly recovering. Judge 
George II. Durand, of Flint, will re
main the democratic candidate for 
governor and will head liis party’s 
ticket in the Grll campaign. This de
cision was nij/rived at Tuesday a fte r
noon at a special meeting of the dem
ocratic state  central committee held 
here. L. T. Durand, the judge’s 
brother, appeared before the commit
tee nnd made a detailed statement of 
his brother’s condition. He said that 
the judge’s family had left it to him 
to decide whether or not the judge's 
name should be left on the ticket. All 
things considered, Mr. Durand said,
1. 1 did not feel like requesting thnt the 
name be tnken off. He left the m atter 
to the committee to act on ns they 
thought best after hearing of Judge 
Durand's condition. After a short 
secret session the committee adopted 
resolutions declaring that Judge Du
rand’s name be left at the head of the 
ticket, in view of the present encour
agement for his speedy recovery. The 
formal address accepting the nomina
tion, which Judge Durand was to have 
read to the committee, was read by his 
brother, it having been written before 
the judge was stricken.

URGES M EM O RIA L SE R V IC E S.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 10.—The 
convention of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Firemen was called to order 
Tuesday morning al nine o’clock. Tw o 
hours later. Grand Master F. I’. Snr- 
g v n t came to the convention hall and 
w as received with enthusiastic ap
plause as he walked on the platform. 
H is resignation as grand m aster was 
rend from the platform by Grand Sec
re ta ry  and T reasurer Arnold and it 
m t  accepted.

K ilted  Hla n r» lh f r - ln - l .» n .
Marion, Ky., Sept. 10.—Jiin Crowder 

• Im*  and killed his brother-in-law. 
W hite Martin, 45years old. with ashot- 
g*n  a t  Crittenden Springs, six miles 
from  Marlon. Crowder claimed that 
•Martin was intoxicated and attneked 
him . The coroner’s jury declared 

■Crowder blameless.
M urder and Hnlclde.

Mew York, Sept. 10.—E. Goebel, a 
re s id en t  of New York, shot and killed 
Annie Miller a t  the home of her par
t i t e  in Brooklyn Tuesday and then 
fctlfeA himself. No cause for the act 
fa  known. . i .

Gov. Naah, of Ohio, lianca Proclama
tion In Reference lo A n n l i r r t i r r  . 

of Death of President McKinley.

Columbus. O., Sept. 10.—Gov. Nash 
issued the following proclamation to 
the people of Ohio Tuesday:

“Next Sunday, September 14, will be 
the first nnniversnrjr of the death of 
President McKinley. Many churches 
of all denominations throughout the 
country have voluntarily started a 
movement to hold a memorial service 
at their regular place of worship in 
remembrnncp of the la te  president. I 
desire to call attention to this fact 
and to express the earnest wish tha t 
the people of Ohio join in this move
ment. making it worthy of the splen
did life and work of the  late pres
ident.”

Lincoln. Neb.. Sept. 10.—Gov. Savage 
has issued the follow ing memorial day 
proclamation: “Sunday, September 14, 
1902. being the first anniversary of the 
death of our beloved president. William 
McKinley, nnd the same being desig
nated a nationnl memorial day, I ear
nestly request nnd recommend th n t 
memorial services be held at the regu
lar hour of worship on that-day in the 
churches of nil denominations within 
the stnte.” o'

B a c k *  C o n f i r m a t io n .
Port an Prince, Hayti, Sept. 10,—Rn- 

mors have been in circulation here th a t 
Admiral
sailors, were killed on board theCrete- 
n-Pierrot wlien she was sunk by the 
Germnn gunboat Panther, but the 
news lacks confirmation.

T h r e e  D r o w n e d .
Manlstique, Mich., Sept. 10.—Leroy 

nnd W alter Woodruff, aged 24 and 18 
years, respectively, eons of a promi
nent farm er .and Wllllnm Tennant, 
a brother-in-law, 2 1  years old, 
drowned In Indian lake. They warn 
fishing.

TRADE REVIEW.

Weak Shows Steady Progress la  
Commercial and ladnatrlnl 

Affairs.

New York, Sept. 6 .—B. O. Dun &. 
Co.’* Weekly Review of Trade My*; 
“Steady progress is reported in trade 
and industry. Distribution of mer
chandise is heavy and a healthy tone 
is evident. Prices are well maintained 
by liberal consumption, which more 
than neutralizes the effect of en
larged facilities for prpduction. Do
mestic conditions continue much bet
ter than those existing abroad, and 
home trade received more attention 
than foreign commerce. Farm prod
ucts have appreciated in value owing 
to less favorable weather, and pro
ducers will be fully compensated for 
any decrease in quantity by the higher 
quotations.”

Brads-treet’s says: “All available 
la ta  confirm reports of past good trade 
and foreshadow as good and better 
yet to come. I t  has been especially 
a week of active buying in distributive 
trade, nnd sellers have occupied an en
viable position. Reports as to August 
:rade have been almost uniformly favor- 
ible, and the records of failures show 
business m ortality to have been con
fined to a low summer minimum. 
Prices show persistent strength de
spite the fact that agricultural prod
ucts, except corn and prime cattle, 
lend lower, owing to the growing

THROUGH THE RAPIDS.

Charts* Alexander Perry , l a  Csvsrad
Boat, L*>4> Safely After IB 

V  Mia ales la  the  W ater,

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Sept. 8.— 
Charles Alexander Percy made a voy
age through the whirlpool rapid* Sun
day afternoon. Like Peter Nfcsen, of 
Chicago, be used a boat. This was 
Percy’s third trip through the rapids 
and each tim e he occupied a covered 
compartment. Percy started  a t four 
o’clock and waved flags as he passed 
the bridges and then sank out of sight 
in the compartment. The boat rode 
heavily in the waves, but reached the 
pool safely. When in the more quiet 
waters Percy emerged from conceal
ment and started rowing. His strength 
was not equal to tbe current and he 
was swept around the whirlpool. The 
manner in which he was tossed in the 
air by the waves and the next minute' 
sucked down by a whirl was Intensely 
thrilling. At 4:19 o’clock Percy landed 
on the Canadian side.

A LL RECORDS B R O K EN .

8am of Gold lo w  In th e  Untied States 
T reasury  Dancer Than E ver  

Before.

Washington, Sept. 9.—The sum of 
gold now in tho United States treasury 
exceedsthat of any previous time in the 
history- of the country and with one 
possible exception, i t  exceeds th a t of

LOCATION OF B R IT A IN 'S  N E W E S T  A CQUISITION.

GERMAN 
ST AFRICAJ{

§ fcl
* t

** cm c K r-

Reference 
V  lu s tu a l la a * .

with

Washington, Sept. 6 .—A ata 
prepared by tho comptroller 
currency shows th a t from March 
1900, to  August 31, 1902, 1,141 nation' 
al bankn with aggregate capital stock 
of $05,534,500 were organised. Of 
th n t number 140 associations, with 
aggregate capital of $10,585,000, were 
conversions of stn te  banka; 351. with 
aggregate capital of $20,335,000, re
organizations of sta te  and private 
banks, and 044, with aggregate cap
ita l of $34,014,500, prim ary organiza
tions. -The num ber of active banks 
has increased front 3,017 on March 14, 
1900, to  4,616 on August 31, 1902; au
thorized capital stock from  $616,303,- 
095 to $707,774,690; bonds on deposit 
as security for circulation from 
$244,611,570 to  $322,941,680, and bond 
secured circulation from $216,374,705 
to  $319,407,586.. Circulation secured by 
deposits of lawful money on account 
of insolvent and liquidating associa
tions and by those reducing their 
outstanding issues has increased 
from  S38.027.935 to  $41,875,105. Dur
ing August 43 national banks were 
organized with an aggregate capital 
Stock of $1,430,000.

T H E  M A IN E  ELEC TIO N .

B arly  Return* Ind ica te  F lection of 
Republican Candidate by

30,000 P lura lity .

P o rtu g u ese  ea*t A frica , w hich G re a t B rita in  Is reported  to h ave  pu rchased  u nder 
an  ag reem en t en tered  in to  ten y e a rs  ago by  G rea t B rita in , G erm an y  and  P o rtu g a l, 
has an a re a  of 301,000 sq u are  m iles and a  po p u la tio n  of 3,120,000. I ts  p o rts  a re  D elagoa 
bay. w hich has a  ra ilroad  connection w ith  the T ran sv aa l, and  w hose possession  Is 
B r ita in 's  p rinc ipal object In buying th e  te r r i to ry ;  ar.d B erira , from  w hich th e re  Is a 
ra ilroad  line Into R hodesia , 222 miles In leng th , and  w hich m ay go to  G erm any  w ith  
the  n o rth e rn  p a rt of the  te rrito ry . T he possession of D elagoa bay g iv es  G rea t B rita in  
a po rt fo r the T ra n sv a a l and  a nava l base on th e  w est coast. C om m ercially  th e  te r r i 
to ry  has g re a t prom ise, p a rticu la rly  In m ining. T housands of gold c la im s h ave  been 
s taked  o u t by B ritish e rs  und erco n cese lo rs  from  Portugal/U m l th e ir  developm ent aw a its  
only Im proved tra n sp o rta tio n  fac ilities. R u b b er, ores, w ax and Ivory a re  th e  p rin 
cipal exports. Im p o rts  have In la te  years  am oun ted  to  17,600,0C0, ar.d ex p o rts  tolSOO,- 
000 an n u a lly . P o rtu g a l has received from  th e  te r r ito ry  in revenue >5,000,000 an n u a lly , 
of, w hich  th ree-fifth s h as  been expended in 1U adm in is tra tio n .

strength of raw textiles and other ma
terials for manufacture. Rather less 
disturbance is noted in Inbor m atters, 
some strikes having been declared off. 
The anthfneite trouble still hangs over 
tlie situation, but the volume of coni 
shipments is slowly nnd steadily in
creasing. Some wage advances are 
noted in widely separated lines. Col
lections in the north nnd west are 
uniformly good, but, while some im
provement is noted in the south, room 
for betterm ent still exists.”

U N D ER  T H E  HA M M ER.

K entucky  Krgro 'i  Service* fo ra  Year 
to Be Sold to tbe Hlarbest Didder 

—Penalty  fo r  Vagrancy.

Louisville. Ky., Sept. 0.—A Courier- 
Journal special from Shelbyville, Ky., 
says: Fisher Million, a Degro, who
was indicted in 1901, fo r T a g r n n c y  and 
who has been at large since, was cap
tured in Lnvrreacebnrg and tried Fri
day before Judge Davis, in the county 
court. The judge returned a verdict 
of guilty nnd fixed his punishment at 
being sold in to  servitude for a period 
of 1 2  months, Ihe highest penalty. 
He will be put on the block and sold 
into servitude by Sheriff Briggs, if n 
purchaser can be found. The officials 
hardly know what to do* in the event 
c<f no sale.

Yawftt Capslwrd.
Grand Haven. Mich., Sept. 9.—Harry 

Ford, of Fruftport, and Miss Effie 
Reams, of ICadamnzoo, were drowned 
Monday noon in Spring lake. They 
were members of a yachting party  of 
seven. T heir boat capsized. The bal
ance of the party was rescued. Ford 
was 22 years old, n son a t  J. C. Ford, of 
the Spring Lake Iron company.

U n i o n  V r t c r n i » y  I ' s l s s .

Washington, Sept. 0.—A general or
der has been issued from the> head
quarters of the Union Veteran union, 
calling the seventeenth national en
campment of the union in this city Oc
tober 9, 10 end 11 next.

Deo til of Frank Toasey.
New York, Sept. 9.—Frank Tousey, 

the founder of Judge and a nephew of 
the late Sinclair Tousey, founder and 
president of the American News com
pany, is dead in this city from pleurisy. 
For several years he had conducted a 
music-publishing house.

Rlewr Oat Hla Bralna.
Muscatine, la., Sept. 9.—Because the 

grandparents of 14-year-old Harvey 
Applegate, an orphan, insisted th a t  ke 
s ta r t to school, the boy, who bad ex
pressed a wish to become a former, 
blew ont his brains a t  his home ht Mon
tezuma, . f ; 7

nny country at any time in the history 
of the world. The single reported ex
ception is thnt of Russia about eight 
years ago, when th a t country was pre
paring to resume gold payments. At 
that time Russia is said to have had 
in its treasury $598,000,000 in gold. 
Last Saturday the vaults of the Unit
ed States treasury contained $573,938,- 
194, an increase since July 1. 1901, al 
$79,087,897. This stock of gold is now 
being added to a t the ra te  of $2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
to $30^000 a day, with no immediate 
prospect of a cessation in the rate  aJ 
deposits.

M A G A ZIN E E X PL O D E S.

Portland. Me., Sept. 9.—Returns for 
governor in Monday’s election from 200 
cities and towns give Hill (rep.), 34,051; 
Gould (dem.), 20,546. The same towns 
in 1900 gave Hill (rep.), 39,620; Lord 
(dem.), 23,272. These returns indicate 
a republican loss of 14 per cent, 
and a democratic loss of nenriy 1 2  
per cent. On this basis the repub
lican plurality should be about 39,000. 
Election returns in the congressional 
districts indicate thn t Congressman 
Allen, in the F irst; Congressman Lit
tlefield, in the Second; Congressman 
Burleigh, in the Third, nnd Congress
man Powers, in the Fourth district, all 
republicans, are reelected by majori
ties but a little under those of two 
yeurs ago.

TO A TT A C K  M 0 R 0 S .

Gen. Chaffee Order* Gea. t a n n e r  to 
Move Agnlnat the  Hoatlle* In the 

Inlmnd of Mlndnnno.

Manila, Sept. 9.—Gen. Chaffee has 
ordered Gen. Sumner, commanding the 
departm ent of the Mindanao, to lend 
a column against the Macin Moros. In 
his order Gen. Chaffee suggests that 
eight companies of infantry, two 
troops of cavalry nnd one battery  shall 
form at Camp Vicars, Island of Min
danao. Moro chiefs whose followers 
have attacked American soldiers have 
rejected all friendly overture*. The 
m ilitary records show that sntce the 
Bnyan fight last May the Moroa have 
made 12 attacks on American soldiers, 
killing four Americans and wounding 
1 2 , including on officer.

V IC T IM  OF C A N C ER .

E x - t 'n l to k l  S ta te* - S e n a to r  W ll l ln n *  I .
R o a c h ,  o f  K o r th  D a k o ta ,  D ie *

In  N ew  Y o rk .

A S o lf f r r  Killed and  Five Other* h*.
Iwared a t  Old Fort  W lnthrop, 

Beaton Harbor.

Boston, Sept. 8 .—One of the powdar 
magazines a t Okl Fort Winthrop, on 
Governor’s island, upper Boston har
bor, blhw wp Sunday evening with a 
detonation that was heard a t poihts 
2 0  milhe- a w j .  The explosion is sup
posed! to  have been caused by boys 
setting: fires tnt the island. One dead 
ipan ar.d: five injured were brought 
to tlte c ity  by the police boat and, 
whilh it is believed th a t this ia the 
extent of the  casualties, it is possible 
that' others may be found suffering 
from the force of the concussion. 
The dead man’s name is Cottar, but 
fu rther then  this nothing is known 
about him-.

Bfwnrdered b* Miner*.
Wilkesharre, Pa.. Sept. 9.—Death and 

probably fatal injuries were- allotted 
to two Italian striking miners Mon
day. They were attacked by pickets, 
■sho ignored their claims to affiliation 
«nd beat-them  down with rocks and 
clubs. Sistino Vnncostellix a fte r  be
ing shot in the leg, was dashed to the 
ground by murderous blows of clnbs, 
and while prostrate  his brains were 
beaten out. Frank Portay, his com
panion, was felled and then beaten un
conscious. He Is expected to  die.

To Join  Amish Colony.
Keokuk, la., Sept. 6 .—Two more 

large delegations of the Amlab sect 
have arrived from Pennsylvania a t 
Mjrer, III., In the Mississippi lowlands, 
20 miles south of t h i B  city. The col
ony recently bought 9,000 acres of 
laud for about $330,000. All are prac 
tical farm ers nnd are making great 
Improvements.

Kamed a Stnte Ticket,
Boston, Sept. 9.—The socialists 

Massachusetts held a conventiot 
nominated n state ticket which 1 
ed by John C. Chare, of Hav 
governor.

.

F ran tica lly  Ended.
Charleston, W. Va.. Sept. 9.—While 

the strike on the Kanawha and New 
River has not been officially declared 
s t an end j-.et, it  is undoubtedly about 
over. Three hundred union men re
turned to  work in the New River field 
Monday, artd i t  Is thought the-nnmber 
will be greatly  augmented to-day, as 
this was the ffirst break made In th e ir 
ranks. Five thousand tons o f coal was 
loaded on the New River Monday. The 
normal outpirt is 1 2 ,0 0 0  tons.

CantMMl Bank.
Cape Hnytien, Hayti, Sept. 8 .—The 

gunboat Crate-a-Pierrot, which wan in 
the service of the Firmimist party, has 
been sunk a t the entrance of the h a r
bor of Gonaires by the  German gun
boat Panther. Details of the Occur
rence are  lacking. The crew of the 
Crete-a-Perrot left her before she 
w ent down.

Convention o f Dressmaker*.
New York, Sept. 9.—The first annual 

convention of the  Dressmaker* Pro
tective Association of America was be
gun here Monday. MIbb Elizabeth A. 

- O. White, president of the association, 
f on address upon the progress and

+ work of the  association.
Fareats Burning.

Lyons, Col., Sept. 0 .—Advices from 
Longa Peak are th a t fully nix forest 

!$ are burning in th a t vjcinity and 
rond control. Large areas hnve 

been burned over nnd mll- 
fect of valuable tim ber do*

• ii ‘ $r n> f* ****

Jffst*
U W ill  Not Take P a r t  In Ad- 
t r a t  of S trike—Gov. I 
See-kiny Settlement.

New York, Sept, ff—William Nathan
iel Roach, who was United States 
senator from North Dakota from 1893 
to 1899, died here Sunday. He hail 
been ilt from enneer almost from his 
coming to this city, where he made his 
home afte r re tiring  from the senate. 
Under special treatm ent here he pro
gressed favorably, and about a month 
ago it was announced th a t he was ont 
of danger. He suffered n relapse, how
ever, and died after-having been oam- 
fined to his bed fo r ten months.

Become* H o n o n r r  Fireman,.
Chattanooga, Tean., Sept. 9.—Pres

ident Roosevelt haa been elected am 
honorary member of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen. The 
brotherhood first h e ld 'i ts  executive 
session, which the- president attend
ed. Acting Grand Master Hannahan 
welcomed the president, stating tha t 
his attendance a t  the convention 

j would do g rea t good to organized 
labor, not only iu this country. But 
in Canada and other countries as 
well.

Cincinnati, O. Sept. 10.—-A guest of 
President Roosevelt during a portion 
of his trip  through Ohio when asked 
if the siibjaet of tbe settlem ent of the 
Pennsylvania coal strike was discussed 
said It was. The president said th a t  
the printed Interview with him on th a t  
subject was imaginative. The guest of 
the president went on to  say th a t  no 
man deplores the present condition 
more than the president does, but he 
does not see clearly how be could tak e  
any part in adjusting the difference.
I t is proposed th a t he shall act because 
he is president. Any interference on 
his part, except by request of both 
parties, would be construed in to n  ’ 
th rea t to use tbe great power of bia 
office to coerce one side or the other.
If tha t were realty so tbe action would 
be interference, and not arbitration.
If both sides should make tbe request 
th a t the president should select an 
arbitration committee, he would be 
glad to do so, but he eould not give his ^  
personal time to investigation of the 
subject to the end of arriving a t  s  
just conclusion. If  such a request ,. 
should be made, with the agreem ent 
that the miners should be perm itted 
to return to work, pending the deci- 
sinn. and both to abide by the finding 
of the committee, the finding! to  be 
effective from ihe time the meihwent 
to work, the president would be glad 
to Eelect such a committee. Unless 
both sides make the request volun
tarily, he will not feel a t liberty to  
interfere in the m atter.” yu

New York, Sept. 10.—Gov. William A.
Stone, of Pennsylvania, who came to  
this city anil made an effort during 
the day to  see w hat could be done to 
wards settling the anthracite coal 
strike, returned to  Harrisburg, Pa., 
without apparently having been able 
to accomplish a settlem ent. There 
were rumors afloat th a t the governor’s 
visit had results, but George W. Per- * 
kins, of J . P. Morgan & Co., denied 
th a t there was any change in the situa
tion. Word to  the same effect was re
ceived by long-distance telephone 
from  President Trncsdale, of the Dela
ware, Lackaivana & W estern railroad, 
who is out of town. *

Bsfore leaving the city Gov. Stone 
gave out the following statem ent: 
“Attorney Generul Elkin, Senator Flints 
and myself have been in consultation 
for several hours with P. A. B. Widener, 
of Philadelphia, ivho is a director of 
the United States Steel corporation 
and associated with Mr. Morgan in 
many business interests. Mr. Widener 
is very anxious to  see the strike set
tled, and took the m atter up with Mr.
Morgan. We are doing what we can.”

Gov. Stone was asked wbat progress 
toward a settlem ent had been made 
during the conference, and w hether 
any direct communication had been 
hod from Mr. Morgan. To these ques
tions he answered tha t he had nothing 
to say beyond what was contained In 
ids statem ent, and th a t the other par
ties to  the conference had also been 
pledged to  siTenee.

LOAN B IL L  P A S S E D .

CalMra H **tr
Pafn

A uthorises  P res iden t
to Borrow th e  So Hi ot 

OKMMHt.000. «

Havana, fttpt. 10.—The- loan bill 
passed the  house of representatives 
Tuesday by 48 votes to  2 . President 
Palma is authorized to make a loan in 
the nnine of the nation fo rth e  amount 
of $35,0601090; the . minimum price of 
issue to be 90 and the maximum ra te  
of interest to  be five per cent. Ac
cording to the-bill the loan Is payable 
in 40 years, payments to  begin ten 
j-ears a f te r  the date of issne. Four 
million- dollars of the loan Is to  be de
voted to the encouragement of agri
culture and the  cattle  industry, and 
the sum of $31,600,000 Is for the fuK 
Ailment of obligations contracted du r
ing the revolution and the paytnent o f 
the Cuban army. The arm y is to be 
paid- tn acemafauee-with the  decisions 
of the governing council of the revi>\ 
hit ion set fo rth  in the decrees of Octo
ber 24. 1893, and September 14, 1896, 
and after the army lists have beeff rec
tified and classified by congress.

RAIN SINKS A BARGE.
------- rp*

■eat ta a « r4  w ith  Cranked I te a a
Meets- w ftk Peculiar Accident at 

Detract—Twe ml Craw Perlak.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. M.—The steam  
barge H. Hoaghten, owned in this city, 
sank a t her dock a t the foot of Du boh* 
street, early Tuesday. Two of tho  
crew were drowned in th e ir  berths. 
The names:

William Daniel, aged lfl, no home.
Edward Close, aged 18, H arbor 

Beach. Mich.
The Houghten arrived Monday n igh t 

from Kelly’s Island, in Lake Erie, w ith 
a load of crushed stone. I t  is thought 
th a t  the cargo of crushed stone ab
sorbed so much w ater during the heavy 
rain Monday night th a t the weight of 
the water caused the vessel to careen 
and finally tip  and sink. The Hough- 
ten ’ U-owneil by Capt. Degg and Henry 
Houghten. Of this city. Capt. Degg was 
aboard the  barge, bu t managed to  
scramble nqliore before Bhe sank.

Fareats Ablaac.
TiUamock, Ore., 8ept. 1 0 .—Forest 

Area in the mountains near here are 
laying lyaste millions of feet of valu
able timber. A fire is burning fiercely 
on the Wilson rivtty, eight miles from 
here, where the new fish hatchery is 
being put in. So fierce has the fire be

come that people living in the vicin
ity have come to this city for safety. 
Another fire is burning In the foothills 
and Is causing much damage to  farms. 
The smoke is dense in this city and 
ashes are falling for miles around. 
The mall .W f* was tumble to got
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n  AN IOWA MAN FIGHT DUST WITH TAR.
teooren  the n ig h t T h ins at tire 

R ight Time.
Hr. E. Bayre, official government and

^logical reporter, raiding at Ogden, 
van a very alck man from bib 
m Mr. Bayre was prostrated in 
-------- 2 1898, and almoat despaired, An Interesting Letter From 

Mrs. M. K. Bousch, of 
Richmond, and Her Little 
Daughter, Pearl.

H m m lir o f 1_________ _____._____
aa all endeavor* to check the trouble 
(Moved of no avail; just at tbe dangerl"vvw ui iii# utiui, June at iuu uungcr
point of kidney trouble be found a remedy 
that cured him. It vraa in a little wooden 
b n  and

L O O K E D  L IK E  T H I 3 -

THE NEWER IRRIGATION,

I t  appears th a t recently the small 
furrow  method of irrigating  is under
going certain  modifications. The oc
casion fo r the change is th a t in cer
tain  of the heavier soila particularly 
the use of w ater in many shallow 
furrow s followed by cultivation re
su lts in the form ation of a compact 
layer and this prevents the percola
tion of w ater into the subBoil. This 
discovery led many southern Califor
nia fruit, growers to  reso rt to  fewer 
and deeper furrow s and to  new de- 
vicen to  enable the tree  to  get the 
benefit of the  water.

There has been a wide use of the 
subsoil plow, with a wedge-shaped 
foot attached to  a slim standard ris
ing :o  the ordinary beam. The 
standard opposes its thin edge to  the 
soil so as to  cleave i t  with the least

I f  you have any kidney or bladder flit 
and want to bo cured, cut out this coupon, 
•end to us with your name and address, 
plainly written, wo will mail you

A FREE TRIAL.

T H I S  C O U P O N
food far a  ftre© trial of DOAN'S 
KIDNEY P1UA, a  modern kidney 
apectfle for Backache, Itheumatlo 
Pain., Urinary Disorders, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, and all Ills of the Kidneys 
aad Bladder.

FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. Bsflale, N. V.

-• ,V A

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

M ust B ea r S ig na tu re  o f

See Fac-SImlle Wrapper Below*

CARTERS

■re.

F0» HEADACHE.
F t t  DIZZINESS.
FDR IlLiOUSRESS. 
FOR TRRF1R LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

D IN IN G  C A R  S E R V IC E .

Mobile a a d  O h io  R o d a e e a  T im e  to  
S t. L o a ls ,

Tbe Mobile and Ohio Railroad i* engaged 
in u commendable eifort to annioilste tpuc* 

^between this pity and 8 t. Louis, and, be
ginning Sunday, August 31st, it will ma- 
terially shorten the time taken to traverse 
the distance between the two cities by the 
way of Meridian. And this date, too, will 
osark the inauguration of dining-car serv
ice a la carte, on this line. This innovation 
will be a welcome one to travelers, who 
heretofore have been subjected to the abom
ination of taking their meals on thecatch- 
as-catoh-can plan at meal stations along the 
route. Passenger*, by meant of this new 
service, will be enabled to eat when the. feel 
disposed-, eat what they want at their 
leisure, and pay only for what they order, 
with a choke of anything in tbe gastro
nomic line from a cup of coffee to a course 
dinner.

These new dining-cars, by the Vay, ere 
to be veritable palaces, fitted with every 
possible convenience known to modern rail
road traffic. The decorations are of a su
perb order and the oars are brilliantly il
luminated with incandescent*, while a

Eteons supply of eleotric fans will keep 
atmosphere at a comfortable tempera-' 
, no matter how high the mercury may 

soar outside the care. Tbe cuisine will leave 
nothing to be desired. One of tb$ most strik
ing as well as pleasant features of this serv
ice i* the announcement that the dining- 
car service will be made merely a conven
ience for the traveling public, serving every
thing art aa near cost as possible, with no 
desire to make the service a source of profit

New

V

to the company.—"TLnes-Democrat,” 
Orleans, August 29. V_____

Love at 'first eight of|en dies at second.— 
,  Town Topics. \ ______ •

i p iP f

ST. JACOBS 
OIL

POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism (M 
Neuralgia 
Backache 
Headache 
Feetache 
All Bodily Aches 
AND

PAIN.

'  $1.00
WE WILL SELL t  

PATENT RIGHT 
FORMULA

C O N TIN U O U S C E M E N T  F L U M E .

brought shallow rooting trees In to  
tem porary distress.

The general conclusion, however, is 
th a t .deepr introduction of water 
favors deeper rooting, and is very 
economical of w ater by preventing 
the loss by evaporation from the su r
face, which, theoretically, is dry, but 

\which, actually, with shallow  furrows 
over an irrigation hnrdpan, becomes 
tho often saturated  Over nearly the 
whole space between the trees.

Tbe use of cement In the construc
tion-pf'flum es has largely increased 
in the practice of fru it growers in 
the  older irrigated  regions of the Pa
cific const, because by means of local
ly devised machinery the ceAient 
flume has been cheapened fo th a t its 
first coBt Is less than  t'aat of the 
lumber flume when suitably durable 
tim ber is high.

Similar machinery is UBed for the 
construction of continuous aement 
pipe, uhich is replacing ouen laterals 
in carrying w ntdEM M ERA L ditclu 
to the land of 
Not only Is such 
Sheaper than 
annoyance of leal 
extensive repairs
—E. J. —  ‘
nrereia!

N E W E R  F U R R O W  IR R IG A T IO N .

difficulty, and the foot- passing 
through or beneath the hardpan lifts 
and breaks it. The result of the sub- 
soiling is to  open a way for the wa
te r  to sink and spread below the 
hardpan. I t  is usual to  run the plow 
once through the center of the in ter
space between the rows of trees, 
sometimes a t right angles to the ir
rigation furrows. When this is done, 
the w ater is admitted to the furrows 
as usual bu t instead of flowing along 
smoothly i t  drops into the track of 
the aubsoiler and runs there a long 
tim e before rising again to continue 
its  course down the furrow. I t  is tbe 
experience of some growers th a t the 
w ater has taken five or six dnys to 
reach the low er end of the furrows, 
a  distance which would have been 
covered in 24 hours if the subsoiler 
has not intervened. This has been 
shown to result in much w ater for 
the subsoil and a notable irrigation 
of trees which had been famishing, 
although shallow furrow  irrigation 
had proceeded regularly. The usual 
practice is now to have six deep fu r
rows in 20-foot spaces. The number 
vories’according to  the character of 
the soil, but is, in any case, leRB than 
in the small, shallow furrow system 
•which form erly prevailed.

The recourse to deeper furrowB and 
to  the subsoil plowing has been made 
in several citrus fru it districts in 
southern California. I ts  success de
pends upon conditions. There are 
cases in which too deep use of the 
subsoiler lias admitted the water a t  a 
point too low for the best results to 
the tree, which grows on a leachy 
subsoil, and the cutting of roots by 
the  subsoiler has in some cases

r n s e k s u s  As* N*w R if i r lM H il ic
A ic ss  is n r« f iU M  c tu i a g  a u

the War foam Callferal*.

Perhaps i t  Is thought tha t petroleum 
serves but to  burn in lamps and fur
naces and run our automobiles. That 
is the use, perhaps, th a t we make of 
It. bu t In America, Califoroia for ex
ample, petroleum  is employed to w eter 
even public roads. Persons who have 
seen the operation declare it to be 
marvelous. There is neither dus.tnor 
odor, because the petroleum amal
gamates in a way with the dust and 
clothes the soil with a sort of coating, 
solid and durable as asphalt.

The towns which have adopted this 
system economize, it  is calculated, 45 
per cent, of the expenses occasioned 
by the old plan of daily sprinkling 
with w ater. A s 'a  ton of petroleum 
costs only 20 francs in California and 
250 francs in France, it is not prac
ticable to adopt the American plan. 
There is nothing, however, to forbid 
ns using mineral tar, of which the price 
varies from 15 to 50 francs the ton. 
T hat is w hat Dr. Guglielminetti recom
mends, who has employed it a t Monte 
Carlo with the same results as pe
troleum. Wetted with the ta r  the road 
becomes compact and hard and rain 
w ater runs upon i t  without penetrat
ing.

Now it Is In the dust that nestle the 
microbes, since 2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  is the mean 
number found in one gramme of dust, 
so the new system of watering is con
sidered eminently hygienic. The ex
pense of sprinkling a route five meters 
wide would be ahont 300 francs per 
kilometer. Since 1880 a tarred route 
has existed in the Gironde before the 
gas works. The Touring club of 
France 'will make an experiment a t 
Champigny, outside Paris, with ta r  
and ta r  oil.—Paris Letter in Chicago 
Post.

DRIVEWAY ENTRANCES.

F a v o r a b l e  I m p r e s s i o n s  A re  l a r t e i f  
D a e  t o  t h e  S u r r o a n d ln B *  o t  a  

H a n d s o m e  H o n e .

8 o much hangs on the effective ar
rangem ent of driveway entrances— 
the portals of the home grounds, 
througii which critical visitors must 
mostly pass and receive their first 
impression of the place and indirect
ly of the occupants—great care 
Bhould be bestowed upon them, hav
ing an eye to the road itself, its man-

A SLUMP IN CATFISH.
Tk* D Uappolntla* Oateora* • (  aa 

lagraaloaa bat Vary Inprae- 
tteabl* Schema.

“Ju s t below the  cabin was a bayou 
connected with the Misaisaippi river by 
» d itch /’ pleasantly began our south
ern  tram p, says the  Detroit Free Press, 
“and as 1  stood on its banks with the 
squatter I  asked him how many cat
fish he thought there were in its wa
ters.

“ ‘Not a  blamed one,’ he replied, 
with considerable heat.

“ ‘But they can run in here from  the 
river/ I  said.

“ ‘If they kin they don’t. Time was 
when this bayou was chuck full of 
catfish, but I went and made a pesky 
fule o’ myself. A feller cum along 
one day when I  was haulin’ out cat- ( 
fish and gin me a powerful lot o’ gab. j 

J He’d been up no’th  and diskivered th a t 
■ all high-toned folks was cryin’ arter I 
; catfish. They wanted it boiled, baked 
and fried. They wanted catfish roe, 
and they wanted catfish smoked. 
They’d dun got tired  of oysters, quail 
and duck, and they had turned to cat
fish as the best thing to be had.’

“ ‘Yes, plenty of catfish is sold for 
sturgeon in the n o rth / I  replied.

“ ‘So he said, suh, and he figured that 
1  ought to  make a hundred dollars a 
day if I  follered his advice.’

“ ‘As to  w hat?’
“ ‘As to cu ttin ’ th a t yere ditch from 

the bayou to the river. The idea was 
to  let mo’ catfish in—heaps mo’. Cat
fish was to  cum in till they crowded i 
each other out on the banks and 1  
could lift ’em into the cart.’

“ ‘And how did it  work?’
“ ‘Dawg-gone it, hu t how should it 

hev worked?’ exclaimed the man as he 
jumped up and cracked his heels to
gether. ‘I t  took me three months to 
dig th a t  ditch and diskiver what an 
idiot I  was. Instead of mo’ catfish 
cornin’ in from  the river, every pesky 
thing th a t  could swim went out of my 
bayou through th a t ditch into the big 
waters, and not so much as a frog 
has bin seen yere since.’

“ ‘I t  seems as if the Catfish should 
have come in,’ I said.

“ ‘Yes, but they went out instead, 
and d ra t my hide and durn my but
tons, bu t the next man who comes 
along with a scheme will want wings 
to fly off my land!’ ”

CABBY'S CLEVER DEVICE.
Had a S c h e m e  f o r  A t t r a c t i n g ;  P a t -  

r o n a i e  T h a t  W a s  a  P o u r -  
T im e  W in n e r .

A N  E F F E C T IV E  D R IV E W A Y .

ner of approach through the grounds, 
toward the dwelling, and to the plant* 
ing general landscape effect.

The accompanying photograph 
shows a side approach tha t seems 
perfect In all its details. The road
way has a gentle, sweeping ascent by 
well-kept sod borders. The shrubs 
massed yn either side are atractive 
throughout the year, and especially 
so a t  the time our picture was taken, 
when the hydrangeas were a t their 
showiest, Bet off by the edging of 
Japanese barberry.—Meehan’s Month
ly- ______________

MODERN ROAD MAKING.

I n s t r u c t i v e  I n f o r m a t i o n  C o l le c te d  b y  
t h e  I n q u i r y  O ffice o f  t h e  A g r l -  

c a l t u r a l  D e p a r tm e n t .

Some astonishing facts have been 
developed by the ofHce of road inquiry 
of the departm ent of agriculture. 
Who would have supposed, for in
stance, th a t bad roads are so costly 
in comparison with good ones as to 
increase the expense of moving farm 
products and supplies threefold ? Yet 
such is the tru th , and it is estimated 
th a t the money thus thrown away 
more than equals, in the aggregate, 
the entire expenses of the United 
States government! On the average 
American road it costs 25 cents per 
ton to move produce one mile; on good 
roads the cost is only eight cents.

The road office finds the macadam 
road superior to all others. Powerful 
machinery for road-building has re
cently been devised, such ns an elevat
ing grader, capable of lifting earth 
from cuts and dropping it into wagons 
with g rea t rapidity.

A very interesting style of road now 
used in several western and middle 
sta tes possesses a double steel track, 
laid in a concrete bed, each rail beihg 
eight inches wide, with a flange on the 
inner side, the space between the rail 
being such as to suit all standard 
gauge vehicles. On these roads loads 
are drawn with surprising ense and 
swiftness.”  Ofie Instance is recorded 
In which a single horse drew a load of 
1 1  tohs, which could only be moved on 
an ordinary road by 2 0 ‘ horses. The 
steel-track roads vary iff cost from 
$1,500 to  $3,500 per mile.—Costnopoll- 
ton Magazine.

T h e  S e c r e t  « f  G«p«1 R o a d * , 
hard surface, well rounded, so that 

i te r  will r m  off quickly, is the 
1 a good roatf. Attention after 

innently built is 
i t  the wasbed-oul 

where water 
A little time-

The young man walked by the han
som drawn up in fron t of an up-town 
hotel, took a quick look a t the interior 
of the vehicle, hesitated for a moment, 
and walked on a few paces, lie  halted 
on the edge of the curb and seemed 
to  be considering some deep problem. 
The driver perched on the back of the 
horizon in search of a prospective fare, 
says the New York Mail and Express.

The young man gulped down a swell
ing in his th roa t and approached the 
hansom from the rear. He took an
other glance a t the interior of the 
vehicle and asked nervously:

“How much to—er—the Grand Cen
tra l depot?’’

“Dollar ’n a half,” said cabby, with 
due disregard to  legal rates.

“All right. Go ahead, quick,” said 
the young man, clambering into the 
hnnsom.

Arriving a t the depot the young 
man nervously th ru s t the fare into 
cabby’s hand and disappeared in the 
big waiting room.

And cabby surveyed the interior of 
the hansom and smiled. From one of 
the capacious pockets of his coat he 
produced a cheap wallet stuffed with 
paper and bound by a stout elastic. 
This he deposited carefully upon the 
seat in plain view of passersby.

“T hat’s the fourth sucker to-day,” 
he soliloquized, as he clambered to  his 
perch. "Them pocketbooks cost me a 
nickel apiece, an’ i t’s considerable 
trouble to stuff ’em nnd make ’em look 
natural—but they do bring trade. 
Geddap!”

i ---------------------
TOUGH BUCKSKIN.

I t  W u  Strong Enough to Full a  Big 
Stamp Oat ot Ground Root* 

and  All.

Everybody knows th a t the early 
pioneers and plainsmen wore clothes 
of buckskin. They did it  not only be
cause cloth was hard to get, but be
cause buckskin, although soft and 
comfortable, will stand g rea t wear and 
tear. One may Jie pardoned, however, 
if he doubts the story of the strength 
of buckskin told by one of a group of 
old settlers, who were discussing the 
degeneracy of the present nge, says 
Youth's Companion.

“I  was breaking sod in northern 
Texas,” he said, “with four yoke of 
oxen. Something frightened them and 
we started  on a dead run stra igh t for 
a large sycamore stump which was a t 
least three feet in diameter.

r“The plow struck it about in the 
center, and split it wide open. I was 
still clinging to  the handles of the 
plow, which went clean through the 
stump, dragging me after. The stump 
flew together ,again and caught me 
by the seat of my buckskin pants.”

“What happened them ?” apked one j 
of the listeners.

“Well, sir, would, you believe It? We 
pulled th a t stum p out by the roots!”

CNIU Sauce.
This make* nice bottled sauce. He- 

move seeds from six green peppers; 
peel four large onions and chop both 
very fine; put into a saucepan with two 
dozen peeled tomatoes, eight .table- 
spoonfuls of moist sugar, three table
spoonfuls of salt and one and one-halt 
pint of vinegar. Get on the fire and 
simmer for an hour. Then let the 
m ixture cool before putting into 
wide-snouihed bottles or ja rs .—Wash
ington Star.

■ m m h h h T

Mrs. M. K. Bousch, Richmond, Va., 
w rite s :

" I had catarrh a ll  through m y  sy s 
tem  lo r  tw o  years and could g e t no re
lief. 1 w as a d v ised  to t r y  Peruna, and  
1 have taken five  bo ttles o f It and am  
w ell and  b e tte r  n o w  than I have been 
fo r years, le a n  advise  a n y  one who 
has catarrh o t  a n y  p a r t  o f  the body to  
ta k e  Peruna. M y little  g irl, who Is 
eleven  yea rs  o ld  had  catarrh, but was 
cured b y  Peruna. Before f  began to 
take Peruna /  w as sick  a ll tb e  time, 
but n ow  /  am  en tire ly  cured and all 
praise Is due Peruna.”—Mrs. M. K. 
Bousch.

Miss Pearl Bousch, writes: “ When I 
was a baby I  contracted catarrh, and

was doctored by several good 
cians, bu t none did me any good 
mother was talcing Peruna a t  the  
and gave some of it to  me, and X aooffi 
began to  improve, and am now w ell 
and fat as a  little  pig. 1 ana tw elve 
years old. The doctors told mother X 
had the consumption, bn t i t  w a a o a lr  
catarrh.”—Miss Pearl Bousch.

1 1  is no longer a q nest ion as to  wliethor 
> Peruna can be relied on to  cure s lls a r l i  
cases. During the many years in whidb 
Peruna has been put to  test in all forma 
and stages of acute and chronic eatoreha 
no one year has put this remedy to  
greater test than the past year.

Peruna is the acknowledged e a ta rrti 
remedy of the age. Dr. nartm an , th o  
compounder of Peruna, has w ritten  ffi 
book on the phases of catarrh peculiar 
to women, entitled, “ Health 
Beauty.” I t  will be sent free to  soap 
address by The Peruna Medicine Cat, 
Columbus, O.

If  you do not derive prompt and satie- 
factory results from the use of Ferana, 
w rite a t ouce to  Dr. Hartm an givingjn 
full statement of your case and he wQl 
be pleased to  give you his valuable a d 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, P resident a t  
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colom bo^
Ohio.

FX/FRY fT-M F) Born into t h e  W orld w ith  a n  , 
L  V  L l \  I v_I l lL L x  inherited  tendency  to  d is tress- ’ 
ing , d isfigu ring  h u m o u rs  of th e  sk in , scalp, a n d  blood,. . 
becom es a n  ob ject of th e  m ost ten d er solicitude, n o t o n ly  j 
because o f its  su ffering  b u t because of th e  d read fu l f e a r  * 1 
th a t  th e  d isfigu ra tion  is to  be lifelong an d  m a r i ts  f u tu r e  
happiness an d  prosperity . H ence i t  becom es th o  d u ty  o f  1 
m others  o f such  afflicted ch ild ren  to  acq u a in t them selves- 1 
w ith  th e  best, th e  pu rest, an d  m ost effective t r e a tm e n t  
available, v iz ., T H E  C U TIC U R A  TR EA TM EN T.

Warm baths with Coticura Soap , to cleanse the skin of crusts nnd sc*lea 
and soften the thickened outioie, gentle anointings with Cuticuka Oint
ment, to Instantly allay Itching, Irritation, and Inflammation, nnd sootbejmd. 
heal, are all that can he desired for the alleviation of the suffering of akim- 
tortured Infanta and children and the comfort of worn-out, worried mother*.
A single set is often sufficient to oure when tho best physicians fail.

dI Dm wuHdwoHd BrftWh D m 4 t  V-U , Chffirtvr bonne 8q . L  
D«pot< K  T m i  k  Co., 8jrd*cy. P ott**  D i n ai» Cant.Frwh D«p$t> * Rm 4m ft* 

C o*r^  Bote Pm**.

THERE IS NO ,2 *. 
SLICKER LIKE
ro rty y ta ra  o$o and after4 nvary years 
of use «n the eastern coast Tower’s 
Waterproof Oiled Coats vw?re Introduced 
in the West and were called Slickers by 
the pioneers and cowboys. This fra 
naive has cone into such feneral use 
i t  b  frequently thoufh wrongfully oft _ _ _ 
to  muy abstitutex You wont the derate. 

Look for the Afn of the Pish, and 
the wane Tower on the buttons.
’ MAMMOACXAKlYtnOIVAta SOLD K^BPRMmTATIVO TftADb trie world over.
A J. TOWN* CO. BOSTON, HAW.
_________ B STA B U aM E D  IM S .

T H E
P IA N O

Is  th o ro u g h ly  m ad e , 
sweet-toned, durable and. 
a r t is t ic a l ly  d esig n ed . 
The price is moderate.

WRITE

ESTEY  PIA N O  C O .,
NEW YO RK C IT Y

L IV E  STOCK  A N D  
M ISC E L L A N E O U S

Electrotypes
I N  O R I A T  V A R IE T Y  
T O R  B A L E  A T  T H E  
L O W E S T  P R I C E S  B Y

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.

O LD S O R E S  C U R EP |
■n'l UlrtrltM Btlro rtirw Ante tTlwi,film, Yarieat* llten, lndoieat fleer*, Merearld k  WMl«SviUta|, Milk l et, Iriri**, Halt KMon, Ferepf• * 11 ,  Pm UIm I v BIImm . .  , — | ^* * f '  — * — -• *..1 * — • j  nw lanurv, •*.. *. . — . Ovw wwwer

mall, *5* and W»r. J .  I ’. A l.I.k  N, Ht 1’r iiI, Mlmv.

IF INTERESTED IN

O R G A N S
THE

ESTEY VOICING IS  
P E R F E C T IO N

A good organ properly 
voiced, as the Estey or
gans always are,improves 
the voices of those who 
sing with it, whereas a 
cheap or poor organ will 
do the voice great injury. 
This fact should be con
sidered when the pur
chase of an organ is con
templated for the use of 
children. Write ESTBY 
Organ Co., Brattleboro, 
Vt., for a* catalogue.

A. N. K.<—A

HAMLINS WI7 AHD OIL
H E A D A C H E
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A Georgia farmer made 1100 from an 
acre of watermelons and the nearest
doctor made 1300 from the same acre.

The Pontiac Sentinel appeared last 
week In a new dress of type, which 
adds very much to the paper’s appear
ance.

The El Paso Press is a new addition 
to the journalistic field last week. I t  
is published by Beard Bros, of the 
Chenoa Times.

The National Telegraph News Co. 
is figuring on running a telephone line 
from Chicago to St. Louis, and will 
ask the board of supervisors for per
mission to rpn their lines through 
Livingston county.

Wm. Hanna of near Weston, who 
lias made investments in three Iowa 
farms during the past year and sold 
them all through Sullivan's agency at 
large advance, expects to go to that 
country again soon.—Chenoa Times.

Last Monday Rudolph Fox and Mr. 
St iefcl, his partner, were in Fairbury' 
and had the former’s little rat terrier 
dog following them. The dog got lost 
during the day but showed up last 
night at Mr. Fox’s store, having found 
his way back from Fairbury.—Pontiac 
News, Sept. 5.

The different portions of the county 
soldiers’ monument are expected to 
arrive in Pontiac the latter part of 
this month. A gentleman from Mil
waukee who makes a specialty of 
erecting large monuments will put it 
up. John Merkle & Sons, of Peoria, 
are the contractors.

Whenever you hear a man finding 
fault with the P l a i n d k a l k k  you will 
lie safe in petting ten to one that he 
hasn’t an ad. in it, five to' one tha t he 
never gives it a job of printing to do, 
three to one that he doesn’t take the 
paper, two to one tha t if he is a sub
scriber he is a delinquent, even up that 
he never does anything to assist the 
editor and forty to one that he is most 
eager to see the paper when it comes 
out.

Explosions of concrete walks are 
something new, yet they have been re
ported. Down in Champaign and Ke- 
wanee the heat has expanded the long 
stretches of cement walk so that they 
have given way in the weakest places 
and pieces of cement have been hurled 
twenty feet in the air, a report like 
that of a cannon accompanying the ex
plosion. The walks are now being

the chaituel at the Wabash B. U. 
bridge north of Wing. Though the 
problem is a difficult one, it is thought 
that if this ditch pad been constructed 
the high-wpter mark this year at the 
east line of the county would have 
been at least three feet lower than it 
w#s and the crop on almost the entire 
swamp saved. The estimated cost of 
the improvement, as now planned, is 
about $70,000.00.

It is hoped that persons owning land 
below this contemplated improvement 
will not lose any sleep for fear of over
flow from this improvement, for it does 
not increase the size of the water-shed, 
nor does it empty a pond (the pond has 
already been emptied and no one 
drowned). What we expect to do is td
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LAWYER, Engineer Stanford Gives An Idea of the 
Work Necessary to Drain Swamps.

In order that the readers of the 
P l a i n d k a l e b  might have u definite 
understanding of the immense amount 
of work necessary before the drainage 
of the dredge ditch districts north and 
east of this city cun be made proficient, 
we have secured from County Surveyor 
D. J. Stanford the following statement 
regarding the results of the engineer
ing work he has been doing preparatory 
to clearing and straightening the Ver
million river, etc.:

E d i t o r  P l a i n d k a l k k —Dear Sir:— 
As there seems to be many inquiries in 
regard to the improvements in the chan
nel of the Vermillion river, I will, with 
your consent, make the following state
ment of the condition at the head
waters of the north branch of the Ver
million river, together with the im
provement that is contemplated: •

The water-shed of the Vermillion, at 
tbe east line of Livingston county, em
braces nearly all of the Pan-Handle of 
Ford county, together with a portion of 
Milks Grove, Ashkum and Danforth 
townships in Iroquois county, and a 
part of Sullivan, Charlotte and Chats- 
worth townships in Livingston county, 
and amounts to fully 100,000 acres. The 
north branch of the river is formed at, 
or near, the east litie of Livingston 
county by the junction of two large 
dredge ditches. One conies from the 
northeast, draining what was formerly 
known as the Vermillion swamp, and 
the other from the southeast, bringing 
the surplus waters from Pella, Bren- 
ton and a part of Lyman townships,, 
and known locally as the Piper City 
ditch and its tributaries. The Piper 
City ditch, commencing as a public 
ditch on section 23 in Bienton town
ship, has for its first mile a fall of 10 
feet, and for the next five miles a fall 
of 2J feet per mile, after which, for the 
last six miles of its course, there is only 
a fall of about a foot per mile, and its 
tributaries coming in from the east 
near its mouth have only a fall of one 
foot per mile. These ditches were for
merly broad sloughs. Tbe ditch com
ing from the northeast, with its 
branches, amounting to some 30 or 40 
miles of public ditches, drains about 
44,000 acres, which includes what was 
once the Vermillion swamp, and the 
ditches have only a fall of 8 inches per 
mile. This whole system of drains was 
constructed some 15 or 18 years ago, 
and since that time the whole territory 
has been noted for the immense crops 
produced there, and only a few times 
has there been damage by overflow.

it few places. The dredge
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STEVENS R. BAKER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Prom pt and (borough a tten tion  given to all 
bualneaa. Office in Free T rader Building,

PONTIAC, ILL.

X 3SrStri2 .A .2>PC E
w ritte n  in a fu ll  line o f  old, re liab le  companies

R O B T . R U H B O L D . A g t .

remarkable record. It lias been in use 
for over thirty years, during which time 
many million bottles have been sold and 
used. It bus long been the standard 
and main reliance in the treatment of 
croup in thousands of homes, yet dur
ing all this time no case lias ever been 
reported to the manufactures in which 
it failed to effect a cure

PONTIAC, ILL.
A b s tra c t-o f  T itle  to Land and Town L ots 

in  LivingM on c o u n ty  ca re fu lly  prepared and 
sen t ou t on short notice. Deeds, M ortgages 
and o th er papers nea tly  and ca re fu lly  draw n. 
A ddress,

A. W. COWAN.

We always
When given 

as soon as the child becomes hoarse el
even as soon as the croupy cough ap
pears, it will prevent the attack. It is 
pleasant to take, many children like it. 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
substance and may lie given as confi
dently to a baby as to an adult. For sale 
by J. F. Sullivan.

A threshing machine engine explod
ed on the W. Buzzard farm, five miles 
southwest of Gridley, on Saturday 
afternoon a t about five o’clock, but 
miraculously, no one was injured. Five 
calves close by were thrown in a heap 
and badly scalded.

A Boy’s Wild Ride For Lire.
With family around expecting him to 

die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, 
to get Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. II. 
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured 
death’s agonies from asthma, but this 
wouerfui medicine gave instant relief 
and soon cured him. He writes: 1 now- 
sleep soundly every night." Like mar
velous cures of Conspmption, Pneumo
nia. Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds and Grip 
prove its matchless merit for all Throat 
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at J. 
F. Sullivan’s drug store.

Tiie English people use the term 
“put off clothing” in the same way that 
we use “cast off clothing.” An adver
tisement stated that a gentleman and 
his wife had put off clothing of all 
kinds and would lie a t home for in
spection on Tuesday.—Ex.

A Parson's Noble Aot.
“ I want all the world to know,” 

writes Rev. C. J . Budlong, of Aahaway, 
R. I., what a thoroughly good and re
liable medicine I found in Electric Bit
ters. They cured me of jaundice and 
liver troubles that bad caused me great 
suffering for mnny years. F o ra  gen
uine. all-around cure they excel any
thing I ever saw .”‘Electric Bitters are 
the surprise of all for their wonderful 
work in Liver. Kidney and Stomach 
troubles. Don’t fail to ask for them. 
( )nly 50 cts. Satisfaction is guaranteed 
by J. I'. Sullivan.

V IR G IL  W. JOHNSTO'N ft CO., A bstracters. 
Com plete A b strac ts  o f T itle  to a ll lands and 

tow n p roperty  fu rn ished  on short notice. 
Special a tten tio n  given to tbe continuation  of 
A bstrac ts. A ll A bstrac ts guaran teed  to be 
first-class in overy respect. Y our a tten tion  is 
called  to my A bstrac t R eport, w hich is issued 
daily  and o f g rea t valuo to ev ery  business 
man in the coun ty . Sample conies sen t on a p 
plication. I  am in position to  make FARM 
LOANS on m ost favorable term s. Legal pa
p e rs  ca re fu lly  d raw n  and acknow ledgm ents 
taken . C orrespondence and business solicited. 

CliAB. I,. C h a m b e r l i n , A ttorney , 
M anager,

T elephone 150.
Old Postoffice B’ld ’g, P o n tiac ,III .
N orth  Side P ub lic  8quare.

NIGHTS OF PY TH IA S LODGE

M eets in C astle H a llca ch  W ednesday even 
in g a t  So’clock.

G iv e  us a  t r ia l  a n d  be  co n v in c e d

BLUE FRONT STORE, EAST END,

day without a blanket on; the man 
who growls like a Wild beast when his 
wife asks him for money; the woman 
who is not what she ought to he: the 
minister who is looking for an easier 
place and a higher salary; the man 
who walks the streets with his hands 
in his pockets, while his wife carries 
the baby; the man who keeps a dog 
and says he can’t  afford to take the 
home paper. '

A newspaper whose columns over
flow with advertisements of business 
men lias more influence in attracting 
attention to build up a town than any 
other agency that can be employed. 
People go where there is busineas. 
Capital and labor go where there is an 
enterprising community. No power 
on earth is so strong to build* up a 
town so well as a newspaper well pat
ronized, and its power should be ap
preciated

PR O PR IETO R

John Q. M e r  & Co.,
G ra in ,L u n b e r ,C o a l

ALWAYS ON HAND

except in
that constructed the lower part of these 
ditches came one-lialf mile into Living
ston county and “run out” to the bot
tom of the river channel there, but the 
work was never considered as complet
ed. and it lias always been expected 
that at some future time the channel of 
the river would tie improved so as to 
give a better outlet for these ditches. 
In the meantime the channel of the 
river has became very much obstructed 
by willows which have been allowed to 

i grow almost to the center of the eban- 
l nel in many places. This year the ex- 
| cessive rains of June, July and August 
| have raised the water higher than it 
j lias been for years, with the result that 
! eight or ten thousand acres of crops 
! were utterly ruined. The drainage 
j commissioners have decided that it was 
) time for them to act, and they have had 
I a careful survey of the river made fora 
j distance of about 15 miles down from 
; the east line of Livingston county. 
This survey shows that for the first 
seven miles there is a fall in the pres
ent channel of only six inches to the 
mile. For tbe next three or four miles, 
to tlie Wabash railway, there is a fall 
of about 12 inches per mile, but in this 

j lower part the channel is about one- 
1 half as broad. From the Wabash rail- 
mad west for three or four miles there 
is only a very little fall. An examina
tion of the high-water marks west of 
the old iron bridge north of Forrest, 
and one-half mile west of the Wabash 
bridge, seems to show that the water 
piled up when highest by reason of the 
entering of Five Mile creek from the 
north and the Little Vermillion from 
the south, so that nothing could be 
gained by extending the improvement 
further than the Wabash bridge unless 
it could go lielow the mouth of the Lit
tle Vermillion in section 10 in Avoca.

Plans are now practically matured 
by which the Vermillion Special Drain
age District and tributary districts will 
unite and make a ditch having a near
ly uniform fall of a little less than six 
inches to the mile from some point not 
far from the east line of Livingston 
county west to the Wabash railway 
bridge, being a distance of about 1(B 
miles. This ditch will be 70 feet wide 
at the bottom, sides Eloping 1 to 1, and 
commencing at about four feet deep in

If  you are  go ing  to  b u ild  
we can fu rn ish  you w ith

L u m b er, S to n e , L im e, S a n d , P a t e n t  P la s  
te r , N a ils  B u ild in g  M a te r ia l.

who overlooks 
his town paper injures himself by in-

townsmen.— W e P ay  th e  H ighest M arket P rice forjuring his town 
Wanamaker.

The Fowler (Ind.) Leader, in a re
cent issue,pictured very tersely the po
sition of the editor of any well estab
lished newspaper, with an accredited 
circulation when it said. “Theprint- 
er of this paper is of the opinion that 
his life is too short to go once a week 
to the store and stand on his toes, rub 
his hands and smile at the proprietor 
and humbly enquire If he wants an ad
vertisement this week. The proprie
tor of the store does not cojne to our 
place and want to know if the 
editor wants any socks. Perhaps we

Albert Johnson, who resided north
west of Paxton, was thrown from his 
buggy on Sunday evening, receiving 
injuries which caused his death with
in an hour._____________
His Life Saved by Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
“B. L. Byer, a well know u cooper of 

this town, says he believes Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy saved his life last summer. He 
bad been sick fora month with" wliat 
the doctors call bilious dysentery, and 
could get nothing to do him any good 
until he tried this remedy. It gave him 
immediate relief,” says B. T. Little, 
merchant, Hancock, Md. For sale,by
J. F. Sullivan.

-------------1---- -----
At the Mateer-Laughlin stone quary 

in Kankakee last Friday, an explosion 
of dynamite killed one man and seri
ously injured three others.

WE HANDLE THE BEST GRADES 
IN TOWN. CALL AND SEE US.

JOHN Q. PU FFER  &  CO,
AMERICA’S

Editorially Fearless. 
Consistently Republican ANY DAY, $8.00 TO MISSOURI AND RETURN

for a party of 3 or more. Rich prairie farms (improved) are selling at $30.00 
to $40.00 per aore. You will make $5.00 per aore on the land bought this 
trip before 00 days. Go now and avoid the rush. Rental on this land will 
pay 10 per cent. You can buy 3 or 4 acres for one here; see tbe profit in 
buying now? In order to aeoure these rates write or telephone me ml Fair
bury, leave word at Commercial National Bank or see James Barner, and 
I will come and sec you. Yours for bargains.

N e w s  f r o m  all  of  t h e  w o r ld  —Well 
w r i t t e n ,  o r i g in a l  s t o r i e s —A n s w e r s  to 
q u e r i e s —A r t i c l e s  o n  H e a l t h ,  the  
H o m e .  N ew  Books ,  a n d  o n  W ork  
A b o u t  t h e  F a r m  arid G a r d e n .

My mother was troubled with 
sumption for many years. At 
she was given up to ale. Then 
tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Devoured by Worms.
Children often cry, not from pain, 

but from hunger, although fed abun
dantly. The eutire trouble arises from 
inanition, their food is not assimilated, 
but devoured by worms. A few doses 
of White's Cream Vermifuge willcauso 
them to cease cryingnnd begin to thrive 
at once, very much to the surprise aud 
joy of the mother. 25c at J. P. Sulli
van’s.

No matter how hard 
your cough or how* long 
you have had it, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best thing you can take.

But it’s risky to wait 
until you have consump
tion. G et a bottle of 
Cherry Pectoral at once.

TfcnsstMs: Zic., Mc-,SI M.

Is a m em ber of tb e  Associated Press, 
the only W estern N ewspaper receiv
ing the en tire  te legraphic news serv
ice o f the New Y ork Sun and special 
cable o f tbe New York World—daily- 
reports from  over 2.000 special co r
respondents th roughou t the coun try .

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

y e a r ONK b o u a r C H IC A G O  «fc A L T O N ,
“THE ONLY WAY."

From Chenoa to Chicago and return only $2.00. Tickets at above 
i good only on Sunday upon which they are sold and only upon train 

q-jihng 10:10 a. m.j returning, leaving Chicago 11:40 p. m.,

Subscribe for the Plaindkalkk 
and Tbe Weekly Inter Ocean one 
year, both papers for 9) .50.

Chatsworth Market*.
C orrected each F riday afternoon 

Gorn • • . • »*••»•••»•••««••* v. * • •.«• * • * •* • •
O ats—new w h ite .. . ...................

new m ixed ......................................
B u tte r ....... .........................................  .. .
■ aim.............. *................ .
C hickens........................... *...............  . . . .  9
T urkey* ......................................................
D uoka..........................................................

irther particular*, call or address
A8TURE,
tailway, Chenoa, III,Ticket

f> fY f* ft n r* n w n f* n »■» w W n Kfr Vv rt o r»



STRAWN. Miss Ida Kimball, of Buckingham, is
I >r. J. J . Klemme, who has been look- visiting with Mrs. Jas. Reece.

Sng after his farm interests at Sher- 
burn, Minn., returned on Tuesday.

Mrs. N. A. Pearson and daughter,
Eflta, went to Chicago onjsaturday.

Mrs. Julius Dettluff, of Chicago, is 
here visiting at the Singer home

CO RRESPONDENCE.

THAWVILLE.
A fine shower in this vicinity, just 

what was talked of as being needed for 
fall-plowing. .*£ ’;

Harold Remsburg returned from his 
visit in Ohio on Friday after spending 
.most of last week there.

he past, think  
on winter’s
w \ y  o f  f e * # I’n lw iU i la iw lH i iM  

l i  th* uiat* (Bat fMg* m , 
J M » r t e a » n  i> U >ptl tkaa.

Bat Miklatu fit gat Uw Mua; .fi 
Farl Uratk a UaJ tkii bm iIdc 

That ataU aai gra« qtkUr Mat.
M  I (mat hy u k iii Vtau '•'>

H at 'twaa fcUaa’a S uT m t m a t/ '

here between trains on Tuesday,
Joe Johnson, the Risk mayor, has de Lee Bruner, Ira and Eddie Kemp, 

Ella McDermott, Julia McMahon, 
Edith McKay, Lulu McGlaughlin, 
Daniel McNamara und Mary McGui- 
gan. all from the country, have entered 
the Kempton high school.

Stomach Trouble.
‘T have been troubled with my stom

ach for the past four years,” says D. L. 
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Green
field, Mass. “A few days ago I was 
induced t buy a box of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. I have 
taken part of them and feel a* great 
deal better.” If you have any trouble 
with your stomach try a box of these 
Tablets. You are certain to he pleased 
with the result. Price 25 cents. For 
sale by J. F. Sullivan.

FORREST.
Mr. and Mrs. White entertained two 

lady friends from Watseka over Sun
day.

Miss Lulu Francis left Saturday for 
Peoria where she will spend the fall. 
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Francis 
accompanied her there and returned 
the same evening.

Jake Shepherd of Urbana, was a guest 
at the A. McMullen home a few days 
this week.

Miss Gertrude Turner of Chatsworth 
changed cars here on Sunday for Chi
cago.

Miss Merle Hutchson left Sunday for 
Chicago where she will visit friends.

The social given by the Junior En
deavor Society Wednesday evening in 
the Moyer building was well attended 
and a neat sum was added to the 
treasury.

Miss Estella McMullen expects to de
part tomorrow for Brook, Ind., to visit 
her sister and other relatives.

The Misses Evans, of Chenoa were 
the guests of Mr«. R. C. Skinner last 
week.

Miss Maud Perry of Cornell visited 
her sister Mrs. M. Bullard over Sunday.

Diphtheria has broken out in the 
homes of Wm. Kirk and P. Overton.

The family of A. E. Kempshall has 
moved to their old home in Maroa. Mr. 
Kempshall and son. Bate, will remain 
here and conduct the harness business.

Fortune Favors A Texan.
“Having distressing pains in head, 

back and stomach, and being without 
appetite I began to use I)r. King’s New 
Life Pills.” writes W. P. Whitehead, 
of Kennedale, Tex., “and soon felt like 
n new man.” Infallible in stomach and 
liver troubles. Only 25c n tJ. F. Sulli
van’s drug store.

CHARLOTTE.
Mrs. J. J. Lantry, of Chatsworth, 

Mrs. Wm. Wallrich and Misses Tena 
and lleika Wallrich spent Wednesday 
with T. J. Wallrich and family,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Grotevant. of 
Forrest, spent Sunday with his brother 
J. B. Grotevant, and family.

James Bergan, Jr., went to Notre 
Dame, Ind.. on Monday, where lie ex
pects to attend school the coming year.

John Wallrich has gone to Chicago, 
whore he has a position in a business 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kelly and child
ren, of Culloni, were calling on friends 
here on Sunday.

Mrs. Jake Ferdinand was called to 
Peoria on Saturday by the serious ill
ness of her mother.

Mr. James Bergan was attending to 
business in Pontiac this week.

J. P. Sterreuberg is in Pontiac this 
week as grand juror.

Mrs. John Strannigan spent Monday 
in Chatsworth.

CULLOM.
Ed. Brady was attending to business 

in Pontiac on Thursday.
Frank Lehman departed on Saturday 

morning for Chicago, where he lias ac
cepted a position with a wholesale 
hardware firm.

F. S. Domm was in Chatsworth on 
Thursday.

Walter Mackison went to Pontiac on 
Thursday.

Frank Meister and family, of Chats
worth, spent Sunday at the Geo. Beck
man home.

James Sheldon, of Piper City, was in 
Cullom oil Friday.

Quite a number of Cullom people at
tended the show at Pontiac on Wed
nesday.

Ed. Amsler is in Pontiac this week as 
a giaml juror.

J. A. Ileekleman returned on Sunday 
eveuiug from Minnesota where he was 
with a party of lamlseekers. Jim is 
quite a hustler as a land agent.

Raised From the Dead.
C. W. Landis, “Porter” for thoOrien

tal Hotel, Kan., says: “ I know what 
it was Jo suffer with neuralgia deed I 
did, and I got a bottle of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment and I was raised from 
the dead. I tried to get some more, 
but before I had ‘deposed’ of my bottle 
I was cured entirely. I am tollin' de 
truth too,” 25c, 60c and $1.00 at J. F. 
Sullivan’s.

The band is again at work after the serted the town and moved to Strawn
busy time through threshing. It is now 
preparing fqr their last open-air con
cert, wfeich will he given Saturday even
ing, Sept. 18.

Threshing in this part is compara
tively done and it is estimated that the 
oats crop will be about forty bushels 
per acre.

The fourth and last quarterly con
ference was held last Monday at the 
M. E. church with Presiding Elder 
Robinson in the chair. Reports show 
that the church is in u very prosperous 
condition..

Mr. J. D. Lawrence transacted busi
ness in Paxton last Monday.

Peter Wallis shipped into Thawville 
last week about two hundred sheep, 
which he took out onto his farm east 
of town.

Jesse Lawrence niet with quite a 
serious accident on Saturday. Ilis 
team became frightened and ran away, 
throwing him from the wagon and 
causing him to be laid up for a day or 
two. No further damage was done, ex
cept a broken wagon.

G. W. Maddin went to Watseka on 
Monday on business, and also to meet 
with the board of supervisors on Tues
day. Wednesday, in company with 
T. Shearer, he will take a trip into In
diana prospecting for a grain business.

Mr. Gable lias nearly completed a 
new house which he is building on the 
De Fries lots in the southeast part of 
town. t

L. Lamoreaux spent Sunday in Chi
cago, where his daughter, Gertrude, 
has been visiting the past two weeks. 
They returned home Monday noon.

Mrs. Havens, of Eureka, returned to 
her home on Tuesday after spending 
several days visiting relatives in Thaw
ville and Onarga.

Mr. L. Dingledine is visiting his 
brothers in and near town.

[f k o m  a n o t h e r  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  j
Miss Ollie Kelso went to Washington 

on Thursday to visit relatives.* Her 
mother accompanied her as far as Chi
cago.

George Townsend and Otto Maddin 
were Gibson visitors on Thursday.

L. Lamareaux was a Gilman visitor 
on Friday.

tyr. Wilson, of Secor, visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Serene, here on Friday.

C. A. Thrasher was a Gibson visitor 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thrasher attend
ed the band tournament at Champaign 
on Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. McNeil went to Chicago 
on Saturday to visit relatives and 
friends. She was accompanied by II. 
Allen.

J. K. Jones went to Gibson on Satur
day.

Several from here attended the band 
concert at Piper City Saturday night.

George Asay went to Buckley on 
Monday to do some mason work.
.G. W. Maddin went to Watseka to 

meet with the hoard of supervisors on 
Monday.

Miss Nellie Townsend attended the 
band tournament at Champaign on Sun
day.

Al. Thompson, w ho has been working 
in Chicago returned home on Friday to 
spend a few weeks with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Shear, of Motin- 
are visiting relatives

H. Eggard, John Hummel, F. Falck, 
Conrad Hornickel and son returned on 
Sunday from a land-seeking tour in 
Missouri.

Don’t forget the M. W. A. picnic on 
Saturday; big time anticipated.

A sad accident occurred on Sunday 
at the home of Conrad Hornickel. His 
son, Fred, 17 years old, placed a loaded 
pump shotgun in a corner of the porch. 
It slipped down and was discharged, 
the load striking little Albert, 7 years 
old, in one hand aud passing through it 
into the right side under his arm. If 
he lives it is probable that the hand 
will have to he amputated.

Mr. and Mis. T. H. Aaron, of Chats
worth, were here on Tuesday visiting 
their old homestead.

Henry Walters, of Wenbna, arrived 
on Tuesday for a few days’ visit.

E. N. Gullberg made a business trip 
to Streator on Tuesday.

Supervisor Goenfhel and Grand J uror 
Grandstaff went to Pontiac on Tues
day. \  ••

Willis Poole, of McCoysburg, Ind., is 
here on a visit with his old chums.

Miss Gertie Fry, of Fairbury, who 
has been visiting at the. home of T. 
Tredenick, returned home on Tuesday.

Charles Tucker and Miss Ida Filbert, 
were married at Forrest on Wednesday 
and left for Litchfield, where they will 
spend their honeymoon. Upon their 
return they will make their home at 
Risk. The boys await their coming 
with much joy.

A large crowd wrent from here on 
Wednesday to Forepnugli’s show at
Pontiac. ____________

Not Doomed For Life.
“I was treated for three years by good 

doctors,” writes W. A. Greer, McCon- 
nellsville, O., “for Piles, and Fistula, 
but, when all failed, Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve cured me in two weeks.” Cures 
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Sores, 
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles or no pay. 
25c at J. F. Sullivan’s drug store.

~PIPER CITY.
Dr. Merril Miller and brother, John, 

are visiting their parents this week.
The missionary tea given at the home 

of Mrs. S. Stowers was well attended, 
a neat sum being realized.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McKinney visit
ed at the home of T. J. Clark near Cul
lom on Tuesday.

Mrs. S. Hevener and Elizabeth Dick 
went to Bloomington on Saturday to 
see Mrs. Ed. Dick, who is quite sick 
with typhoid fever.

Miss Margarite Wallrich entertained 
a gentleman friend from London Mills 
over Sunday.

Quite a number attended the Wood
man picnic at Roberts on Wednesday.

Mi*, and Mrs. John Haney departed 
on Wednesday for their son’s home in 
Iowa, w here they will reside in the

I I I  n  a it<  tha yaiat Mgnfc, 
lad 1 warty kid ■ tu -k in t 

r« r this I I I !  that iru k m  matt.
Whm I taw mi a*rk quin auhu  
Tkta I called aa tu r f  Stint:

Bat thay, to*. cmM a*t » f« t it— 
T a u j u r  “ fltU a’i Sanfrwf W it.”

lad aa«, lin , Inn s ny inter;
rill) gallon usd tom ,

•f  loarlrigbUot goldta color, 
lad pletu Mad ItC. #.D. 

too tee the Son aeidt pointing 
Ind I « anted * tael hit* qu in t!

So I thought I'd tend an order 
For i»or "Fitton'o Soa-Froef Faint.”  

Yocrs trulj,
The Ian in the Baa.

Send fo r Booh o f P a in t K now l
edge a n d  A dvice — F re e , to

P A T T O N  P A IN T  OO..
M ilw a u k e e , W it.

There is no better time to  
f ill your bine with Coal than  
now, w hile the roads are 
good and before the advance 
in  price. Coal w ill be high  
th is  winter, and unless the 
strike is settled  before long  

^  . i t  w ill be scarce aud hard to
get. So, remember, “A  word 
to  the w ise is sufficient.” We 
are booking orders from car 
lo ts  down to five-ton lots. 
H ave you given us your or
der yet? Don’t put it off, but 

■ order now and have it filled  
:> * a t  once.

STIEFEL, FOX & TRAUB

where we are located and be 
snre to come and see us when  
you have Grain to sell, or 
when you need anything in  
our line, as we are alw ays 
ready to please you.

’PHONE n o . ao. NOBBY SUITS,
STYLISH OVERCOATS, 

CORRECT SHAPES IN SHOES,

THE PROPER SHAPES IN HATS-

a n d  M r. T rau b  is  n o w  in  m a r k e t  b u y in g  

m ore. W e w a n t  you  to  h a v e  a  good s e le c 

t io n  of u p - to -d a te  CLO TH ING  a n d  G E N T S ’ 

F U R N IS H IN G S  a t  R E A SO N A B L E , LO W  

PR IC E S.

Mrs. John Rohrbach, with Mrs. Chas. 
Gilpeir, entertained at the Rohrbach 
home Saturday afternoon from three 
to six. about 35 guests being present, 
and a very pleasant time Was enjoyed.

Mrs. S. Reed was called to Chicago 
by the death of her niece. ~ ■

Piper City day, September 17.
Mrs. M. C. Long went to Chicago on 

Monday to take treatment at the hos
pital. Mrs. Kelly, her mother, is car
ing for the household during her ab
sence.

The Masonic lodge attended the fun
eral of the late Frank Ryan at Peoria 
on Sunday last.

21 Years A Dyspeptic.
It. II. Foster, 318 8. 2d St.,Salt Lake 

City, writes: “I have been bothered 
with dyspepsia or •indigestion for 21 
years; tried many doctors without re
lief; recently I got a bottle of Herbine. 
One liottle cured me, and I am now 
tapering off on the second. I have re
commended it to my friends; it is cur
ing them, too.” 50c at J. F. Sullivan’s.

KEMPTON.
Mrs. D. V. Castle and children were 

passengers to Kankakee on Wednesday.
Mrs; II. H. Weirs drove to Cabery on 

Tuesday.
Mrs. 1. J. Devereaux went to Kan-

FOR TH E N EX T 60

DAYS, IN  ORDER TO
• '

MAKE ROOM FOR W IN 

TER  STOCK, W E W IL L  

RANGES AT

tain Lake, Minn 
and friends here this week.

A. Yeske went to Gibson on Tuesday.
H. Ruedger went to Chicago on Mon

day.
L. Dingledine, of Normal, is visiting 

relatives and friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Greenless went to 

Michigan on Tuesday to visit the for
mer’s parents.

Fred Itebholz, of St. Louis, is visiting 
relatives aud friends here this week.

A great many from here attended 
the Woodmen picnic at Roberts on 
Wednesday. ________

Croup
Usually begins with the symptoms of 

a common cold; there is chillness, sneez
ing, sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse, 
hoarseness and impeded respiration. 
Give frequent small doses of Ballard’s 
Ilorehouml Syrup, (the child will cry 
for it) and at the first sign of a croupy 
cough, apply frequently Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment externally to the throat. 50c 
at J. F. Sullivan’s.

RIQIfnlOn.
Messrs. Peter and Phil Somers of 

KfftMfly 6TWs“vltcln!ty 
are guests at the M. Freebillhome, and 
visiting other friends.

Miss Anna Mangan of Galesburg is 
visiting relatives and friends here this 
week.

Messrs. M. B. Freehill and P. M. 
Somers visited friends at Kankakee a 
few days this week.

Misses Hastings, Francis ajul O’Brien 
of Fairbury and Hastings o>! Chicago 
were entertained at the Freeh ill home 
on Wednesday. .

GRADES
;e u s .

Stiefel, Fox & Traub
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES, SBISSSr™-

Wo offer borrow ers m ost liberal ra les 
and lertns on money secured on Illinois 
farm s. Loans made and money paid 
prom ptly . See ua befo re  borrow ing.

Investm ents
We keep co n stan tly  on hand fo r sale 
Choice l-'arm M ortgages in any  am ount, 
which not the investor th e  highest ra tes 
of In terest ob tainab le  on s tric tly  first- 
class securities. In te re s t and principal 
collected and rem itted  by us the day due 
w ithout expense.

Call upon o r w rite  u s—

J. 8 .THOMPSON & SON. I.acou .Ill. 

Mention th is  paper. 1-18-'0:

telling at $30.00 
id bought this 
n this land will 
i the profit in 
me me al Fair- 
i Barner, and

C a r r i a g e s , B u g g i e s

I F  Y O ty  N E E D  A 

RANGE THI^S IS YOUR

T OT .  O P P O R T U N IT Y
THE BEST STOVESkakee on Tli ursdaySAVE passen
I llu m in a tin g  and L ub rica ting  
Oils, A xle Grease, B inder 
Tw ine, S tock Food, etc., etc., 
an d  J . I. Case T h resh in g  Ma
chines, ca ll on

ger to Pontiac ô i Tuesday.
Mr. Devereaux and stm, Solonian, 

went to Pontiac on Wednesday.
Mr. A. Hayes, of Strawn, was here 

on business Wednesday.
Mr. Devereaux, who has kept a liv

ery bam here for many yejtrs has sold 
the business .\id the firm will be known 
hereafter as Hess & Shaub.

F. Carey and John McNamara trans
acted business^ Pontiac on Wednes
day. ~

G E T  A FIR&T-CLASS 

RANGE. \
That's what you need: some
thing to cure your bilious- 
ness. You need Ayer's Pills.

riokets at above 
t only upon train 
Bgo 11:40 p. m.,

Want yoor moustache or heard a 
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

CHATSWORTH, ILLtn u t ■ -v;v~
ay, Chenoa, Dl. CHATSWORTH, IL

.
Our Motto: * ‘Quick Sales, 8mall Profits. ”



Ticket* m a tt  be deposited w ith  t icket (Rent i t  
de itlnetlon  Im mediately upon a rriv a l, and  w ill 
be validated for re tu rn  passage on any day 
w ith in  th irty  day* from date  of *ale, and w ill 
be good for eonllnuous passage only In each 
direction, the re tu rn  ioarney  to  oommenee on 
date  of validation.

TMrty Years
Tin KM Yu

' SAWYER’S
BXOSLSIOR 
... aRAND
Suits and

T h e a t e r  H o r n e d .
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 6 .—The Odeon 

thea ter was burned, a t  .a loss of 
$0 0 ,0 0 0 , and Music hall woa damaged 
to  the ex ten t of $1 0 ,0 0 0 .

D e a th  e l  P r a t .  V ir c h o w .
Berlin, Sept. $.—̂ Prof. Rudolf Vir- 

ehovr, the pathologist, died here a t two 
o’clock Friday aftes^m h.

S l ic k e r sOf a a«aa fail"  w a iT r p rw e i ,rtOwanmlat, LM.hr In*.

was celebrated throughout the state.

A X T I N E
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Who ore to very 
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One that lovee nr 
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—Chariee Haneoi 
Home Compan

X the Blue

■till lives.
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Upon this Me 
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Nevertheless, 
son bad well set 
was turned to n

K - - k j  . v*

g tem tlta le t
JAR A SMITH. Proprietor.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

AH the News of Hie Past Seven 
DftyB Condensed.

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS

News of the Industrial Field, Personal 
and Political Items, Happenings 

a t  Home and Abroad.

H B  NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

D O M E ST IC .
President Roosevelt had a narrow  es

cape from death and was slightly in
ju red  in a collision between his car
riage and a trolley car near Pittsfield, 
Mass. Secret Service Agent Craig was 
ldlled and Secretary Cortelyou
stunned. The carriage was demolished 
and one horse killed. The president 
has returned to his home a t Oyster 
Bay.

Five men were killed at Williams
burg, N. Y., by the collapse of a steel 
tank under which they were working.

A ttorney General Knox, a fte r con
sidering the long delayed report of 
Commissioner of Labor Carroll D. 
W right, concludes th a t President 
Roosevelt is powerless to interfere 
in  the anthracite  miners’ strike

A negro named Hog Wilson was 
hanged near Stephens. Ark., by a 
mob for assaulting a young woman

The report of Carroll D. Wright, the 
commissioner of labor, on the anthru- 
cite coal strike, says there is no confi
dence between employer and employe 
and this he believes is one of the chief 
causes of the difficulties.

Edward Besun (colored), charged 
w ith chasing a white girl, was shot and 
killed by a mob at Enst St. Louis. 111.

A score of persons were in ju red ,13 
o r  more seriously, in a cable-car crash 
in Chicago.

Because they could not get work, 
James B. Taj’lor and his wife com- 
mited suicide a t Des Moines. Ia.

Gov. Stone, of Pennsylvania, is said 
t o  have told his friends of his inten
tion  to call the legislature in extra 
session to end the coal strike.

The receipts of the treasury  de
partm ent for the month of August 
were $48,605,812, and the expendi
tu re s  $42,650,000.

Bailey Kerekas, of Lowell, Mich., is 
charged with the attempted murder of 
George M erritt by poisoned headache 
powder.

In Northwestern Nebraska, portion* 
o f South Dakota and western Iowa 
frosts  have occurred.

The Odeon theater In Cincinnati has 
been burned at a loss of $90,000, and 
Husic hall was damaged to the extent 
of $1 0 ,0 0 0 .

Edgar Y. Einstein & Co., proprietors 
o f a large department store a t H arris
burg, Pa., failed for $117,000.

I t  is said th a t New York and Chicago 
capitalists are about to invest $5,000,- 
©00 in buying 300 coal yards.

A. J . Cummings & Co., one of the 
largest brokerage houses in Pittsburg, 
Pa., with branches in 18 or 2 0  towns, 
onspended.

President Roosevelt, who has fully 
cecovered from his experience in P itts
field, Mass., is receiving a flood of mes
sages from every point in the world re
joicing tiyer his escape from death.

In order to inspect Pacific coast a r
tillery  defenses Gen. Miles will sail 
from  Snn Francisco for Manila Sep
tem ber 30, instead of September 16, as 
• t  first intended.

Miners along the Norfolk & Western 
railroad in West Virginia decided to re
tu rn  to work and it is believed that 
strikers in other regions will follow 
the  sntue course.

George Cerny, seven year* old, was 
drowned at Cedar Rapids, la., and 
William Sutton, aged 35, attem pted 
to  rescue the boy and nlso perished.

Gov. Stone has fixed on Thursday, 
the  1 1 th, to meet a committee ap
pointed by the People’s alliance at 
Hazleton to discuss the best means 
of ending the anthracite coal strike.

President Roosevelt, accompanied 
by his wife, left Oyster Bay for 
Washington, and from thence he left 
fo r tih. ttanooga, Tenn.

President Roosevelt has received 
from  King Edward of England a mes
sage congratulating him on his es
cape from serious injury in the acci
dent near Pittsfield, Mass.

The post office a t Tazewell, Tenn., 
was robbed by burglars of $500.

The Bank of Sonora, Ky., was 
broken into and robbed of several 
thousand dollars.

Tlie National Association of Sta
tionary  Engineers, in session a t Bos
ton , debarred negroes from member
ship.

President Mitchell confirms n dis
patch  sta ting  th a t the strike of min
er* in -.he Pocahontas region in West 
■Virginia has been declared off. It 
•flee ts  only 700 men.

President Roosevelt has accepted 
on invitation to  review the parade of 
veterans in Washington during the 
encampment of the G. • A. It. on 
Wednesday, October 8 .

Thomas J. Lane, who claimed to 
bare been the captor of Jefferson 
Davis, president of the sputhern con
federacy-, died a t  Swissvnle, Pa., as a 
result of injuries received by being 
•truck  i-y a train .

The body of William Bartholin, who 
killed hi* mother and Minnie Mitchell 
in Chicago, wo* found in a field near 
Kleerille, Is., where he had killed him- 
««lf. - ‘7 ;  ..1

The percentage of the baseball clubs
ia the American league for the feven 
day* ended September 7 were; Phil
adelphia, .878; Boston, .884; St. Louis, 
.880; Chicago, .682; Cleveland, .513; 
Washington, .441; Detroit, .404; Balti
more, .390.

The percentage of the baseball clubs 
in the National league for the seven 
days ended September 7 were: P itts
burg, .742; Brooklyn, .520; Boston. 
.800; Cincinnati, .500; Chicago, .492; St. 
Louis, .462; Philadelphia, .411; New 
York, .348.

The transport Buford, with soldiers 
from Manila, reached San Francisco.

Charles A. Percy successfully made 
a trip  through the whirlpo'ol rapids 
of Niagara in a boat of his own con
struction.

President Roosevelt visited the bat
tlefields of Chickamauga, Missionary- 
ridge, Lookout mountain and Orchard 
knob.

Wilson F. Thrall, an optician, 74 
years old, died a t Danbury, Conn., 
from self-imposed starvation.

The packers are said to have aban
doned an attem pt to form a beef trust 
because of opposition of stockmen.

The m iners’ strike entered its eight
eenth week with no prospect of settle
ment.

The Chocktnw Indians of Missis
sippi nave accepted Indian territory- 
allotm ents oJi 230 acres each and wifi
move there.

Five freight wrecks occurred on the 
Pennsylvania railroad between Johns
town and H arrisburg and two per
sons wore killed.

Mrs. John Doley and Mrs. John 
Carney, sisters, m et in Springfield, O., 
a fte r a separation of 51 years of 
fruitless searching on the part of 
Mrs. Doley.

An agreem ent with France extend
ing im portant trade advantage to 
Porto Rico has been proclaimed by 
the president.

Brig. Gen. William H. Forwood, sur
geon general of the army, has been 
relieved of active duty nnd succeeded 
by Gen. Kobert M. O’Reilly.

The coal m iners’ strike In the Kan
awha and New River fields in West 
Virginia, involving 15,000 miners, 
which has been in existence since 
June 7, has ended.

Herman nnd Henry Brener (broth
ers) and A. C. Miller were drowned 
near Kalamazoo, Mich., by the up
setting  of a boat.

P E R S O N A L  AND P O L IT IC A L .
Edward Eggleston, clergyman, nov

elist and historian, died at bis home at 
Lake George, N. Y., aged 65 years.

The democrats have nominated 
Franklin K. Lane, of San Francisco, 
for governor.

Iowa democrats in convention at 
Des Moines rejected a resolution to 
reaffirm specifically the Kansas City 
platform. Richard Burke, of Ma
haska, was nominated for secretary 
of state.

The Ohio democratic convention 
nominated Rev. Herbert 8 . Bigelow, 
of Cincinnati, for secretary of state, 
and indorsed the Kansas City plat
form.

The democrats of Wisconsin have 
nominated David S. Rose, mayor of Mil
waukee, for governor. The platform 
deals mainly in state issues and de
nounces Gov. La Foilette.

Nebraska socialists have nominated 
George E. Bigelow for governor.

The republicans have nominated 
Henry C. Adams for congress in the 
Second Wisconsin district nnd the dem- 
ocratsliave nominated Michnel O’Brien 
in the Tenth district of Michigan.

In the Third Ohio district the re
publicans have renominated R. M. 
Nevin for congress.

Thomas Elliott, a prominent re
tired lumberman, and a pioneer of 
western Wisconsin, died in La Crosse, 
aged 76 years.

The republican state  central com
m ittee lias called the Montana state 
convention for Great Falls on Sep
tember 27.

Form er Gov. Horace Boies will be 
nominated fo r congress against 
Speaker Henderson a t the Third 
Iowa d’stric t democratic convention 
in Dubuque.

Martin Ruiz, a California pioneer, 
is dead a t Santa Monica, Cal., aged 
107 .years.

The democrats of the Twelfth Mich
igan district have nominated John 
Power, of Escanaba, for congress*.

William X. Roach, who was United 
States senator from North Dakota 
from 1893 to 1899, died in New York 
city from cancer, aged 62 years.

The democrats of the Seventh In
diana d istrict nominated Jacob P iatt 
Dunn for congress.

—

The international trades union
greaa in London rejected a resolution 
for the establishm ent Of a court for
compulsory arb itra tion  of labor dis
putes.

Elections fo r members of the 
landathing insure the ratification of 
the  trea ty  providing fo r the cession 
of the Danish West Indie* to  the
United States.

An official sta tem ent say* th a t the
casualties of the British in the w ar 
in South Africa were: Killed, 5,774; 
wounded, 23,029; died of wouuds or 
disease, 16,168.

The pope has confirmed the ap
pointment of Rt. Rev. John M. F ar
ley, th 2  auxiliary bishop of New 
York, in succession to the late Arch
bishop Corrigan.

German gunboat Pan ther sinks the 
Firininist government gunboat Crete- 
a-Pierrot in Gonaives harbor, Hayti.

Increasing depredations by bandit 
gangs in Cuba may compel the Unit
ed States to establish a tem porary 
giilitarv force there to  put down the 
‘roublesouie outlaws.

F O R E IG N .
The steam er Frithjof, unable to 

reach Franz Josef land, returned to 
Tromsoe, thus delaying the arctic ex
pedition.

Another volcanic eruption occurred 
on the Island of Martinique, in which
2 .0 0 0  persons were reported to have 
perished and which inspired the fear 
that the entire island was doomed to 
destruction.

A statue of Emperor Frederick was 
unveiled a t Posen mid the kaiser in an 
address conciliated the Poles by a 
promise not to  interfere with their re
ligious beliefs, traditions or racial 
peculiarities.

Explorer Baldwin, in a statem ent on 
:hc failure of his polar expedition, 
blamed open sea, poor ice and death of 
‘tis dogs.

The Hungarian m inistry of agricul
ture estim ates the world’s yield of 
grain this year as follows: Wheat,
2.905.320.000 bushels; rye, 1,579.040,• 
000 bushels; barley, 1,141,680,000 
bushels; oats* 3,004.720,000 bushels; 
corn, 2,973,480,000 bushels.

Gen. Domingo Monagas, command
er of the principal army of Qen. 
Matos, the leader of the revolution 
in Venezuela, is dead.

Prof. Rudolf Virchow, the patholo
gist, died in Berlin.

L A T E R .
President Roosevelt attended the 

convention of the Firemen’s Brother
hood at Chattanooga, was made an 
honorary member of the order and in 
an address paid high tribute to rail
road men.

The safe of t he Hubbard (O.) post of
fice was drilled open by burglars and 
robbed of .$1,050.

M rs. Maria Vance, of Danville, Ind., 
it  the advanced age of 91 years is just 
earning to read.

Returns from the Mnine election in- 
licate that the republicans reelect 
.lov. Hill by 30,000 plurality and reelect 
the four congressmen.

Mrs. E. P. Johnson, the well-known 
woman suffragist, committed suicide 
it her home in St. Louis.

During the present year 32 persons 
have been killed in climbing the Alps 
;n Austria.

Millions of feet of valuable timber 
have been destroyed by forest fires in 
Colorado.

Jim W right nnd John Templeton, 
noted desperadoes, were killed by a 
sheriff’s posse near Rogersville, Tenn.

Identification of the Riceville (Iu.) 
suicide as W. J . Bartholin, m urderer of 
his mother und Minnie Mitchell in Chi
cago, was completed by I)r. H. C. 
Waach, Bartholin’s dentist.

Maj. Daniel O’Driscoll, a t one time 
lnw partner of President McKinley, 
was killed by the cars in Washington.

The seventeenth national encamp
ment of the Union Veteran union will 
be held in Washington October 9, 1 0  

and 1 1 .
Mrs. Sarah Rumley celebrated her 

one hundredth birthday at her home 
near Lanesville, Ind.

William Mobley, a negro who a t
tempted to  assault a young white 
girl, was hanged by a mob near We- 
nnna, (In.

M assachusetts socialists have nomi
nated John C. Chase, of Haverhill, for 
governor.

The sum of gold now in the United 
States treasury ($573,036,194) exceeds 
thut of any previous time in the his
tory of the country.

Frank Tousey, the founder of 
Judge, died in New York city.

J. K. Murrell, agent of St. Louis mu
nicipal boodlers, returned from Mex
ico, confessed to the grand jury, and 
18 members of the gang hnve been in
dicted and nine were nrrested.

J. I*. Morgan lias assented to a plan 
to end tlie coal strike proposed by Gov. 
Stone, of Pennsylvania, providing that

BARTHOLIN COMMITS SUICIDE.
B * l r  o f  t h *  C h i r a c *  N s r l m r  V o m 4

l a  •  F i e l d  N e a r  R l o e e l l l e ,  l a ,  
W ith  a  W r i t t e n  C o a f c a a lo a .

Riceville, la., Sept.- 8 .—The body 
which was burled here Saturday 
morning and which was believed to  
be th a t of William Bartholin, was 
exhumed Sunday afternoon and posi
tively identified aa th a t of the  Chi
cago double murderer. The identifi
cation was made by William Mitch
ell, a brother of one of Bartholin 's 
victim*:, and Detective Andrew Ro
han, of Chicago, who arrived here 
Sunday morning from  Chicago.

Bartholin’s body was found last 
Friday afternoon about six miles 
from Ricaviile by J. G. P ra tt, a resi
dent of Riceville. Mr. P ra tt  was driv
ing to Elma and when passing a flax

W IL L IA M  B A R T H O L IN .

field saw the body lying against a 
stack t f  flax. Thinking it wns a man 
asleep he pnid no attention, hu t on 
returning found the man still there, 
und upon investigation discovered he 
wns dead, with a revolver lying by his 
left hand.

Coroner T. S. Cnrpenter was noti
fied und the body was removed to  an 
undertaking establishment ut Rice- 
ville. There J. B. McCook, editor of a 
Riceville paper, discovered th a t the 
dead man bore a strik ing resem
blance to  the published pictures of 
the Chicago murderer. On searching 
the clothing the following le tte r was 
found:

“To Whom It May Concern: I 
wish to sta te  tha t I am the Bartholin 
the police arc looking for. I also 
wish to certify that 1  had no assist
ance of any kind from anyone. 
Thompson, Claffy and Counselman 
are all ns innocent as an unborn 
child, and should he freed a t  once.

“I cannot go into details in regard 
to  the crime. They were not planned. 
I t wnR all Minnie nnd I could do. My 
mind is wandering. Such a drop in 
life in so short a time, two m onths 
ago traveling in the best company', 
to-day leading the life of hookes a 
murderer.

“ 1 intended to go into details and 
tell nil, but I can’t get iny mind cen
tered. Even my handwriting is dis
graceful, hut nbove all things I ask 
clear everybody from under sus- 

| pieion; there is no second party  and 
i I am the last.

“WILLIAM J. BARTHOLIN.
“Riceville, Ia., Aug. 31.”
Inquiry here developes that Bartho

lin came to Riceville August 6 , befqre 
the bodies of Mrs. Bartholin and Miss 
Mitchell were discovered. Thomas 
Phee, a contractor doing some work

«  I K  U i z  w e n  I *  B l C f f ,

tee upon a tins, from behind the cor-
When. the Dir West «• llttf.

Once U] 
tain of «
in " S T L * ! *  "Sew. Then Re moi 
garment we* changed to a cloth of gold, now 
made by the *un.

The day wore on. Through the hoar* K 
went wearing a smile of satisfaction, until 
the donning of the more somber evening 
drew, after which it was wrapped in the 
mantle of the night.

Moral—Even the day has its dose.—N. Y. 
Herald.

CURB FOR ASTHMA.
F ree  t s i pie Paskagw W i l l  B» Given 

t o  A ll I v f f t f c v i*
Sufferer* from Asthma,* H*y Fever or

Bronchitis will be interested to learn that 
Dr. R. Schiffmann’* “Asthma Cure” in
stantly relieves the most violent attack, 
insures comfortable sleep a n d  has effect
ed cures in thousands of cases that had

m  * V *,

7 B W

“ Dkab Mbs. Pihkiiam t—I  want to
tell yon and oil the young ladles of tho

from

tell you and all the young ladies of t 
country, how grateful I  ana to  you i 
all tlie benefit* I  have received In 
using L y d ia  E . P in k b a m ’a V ege
t a b le  C o m p o u n d . I  suffered, fo r

previously tried every other remedy in vain. 
No waiting for result*. Its action is imme
diate, direct and certain. So firm ia his 
confidence that the doctor requests this 
paper to announce thet be ha* sent to drug
gists of this town, as well as to all other 
druggists in this country, sample package* 
of hiB remedy which will be given free to 
sufferers of above complaints, who apply 
promptly, thus offering an opportunity to 
such as have not yet tried the remedy to 
make a personal test which will convince 
the moat skeptical.

Persons failing for any reason to receive 
a sample package from their druggist will 
receive one free by mail by sending name 
and adefresa (enclosing 2  cent stamp for 
postage) to Dr. R. Schiffmann, Box 814, 
St. Paul, Minn.

Selfishness is the most contemptible char
acteristic of human nature, yet it is the 
most common.—N. Y. Herald.

T h e  N ic k e l  P l a t e  R o a d .
Travelers East or West will find that the 

rates by this line are the lowest to be had, 
with every facility for comfortable travel. 
Colored porters, uniformed, are provided, 
whose special duties are to attend to the 
wants of passengers without regard to the
class of tickets held, and greatest care is

ilcgiven to ladies traveling alone or accom
panied by children. Modern day coaches, 
Pullman sleeping cars and Dining car serv
ice of highest order. Meals on American 
club plan from 35 cents to $1.00 for each per
son : also a la Carte service. No excess fare
on anv train. See that your tickets read via 
the Nickel Plate Road.

U

MISS ELIZABETH CAINE, 
eight months from suppressed men
struation, and it effected my entiro 
system until I  became weak and debil
itated, and at times felt that I  had •  
hundred aches in as m^ny places. I  
only used tho Compound for » few 
weeks, but it  wrought a change in me 
which I felt from tne very beginning. 
I have been very regular since, cave no 
pains, and find th a t my entire body is 
as if it was renewed. I gladly recom
mend Lydia, E . P in k h a m ’s  Vege
ta b le  Com pound to everybody. 
Miss Elizabeth Caine, 69 W. Dlvisio

Tho Invalid.- eigh
gone, eh? What became of rt?” 
it.”—Puck.

‘So Sokeleigh’s health is 
He drank

. Arkansas is the best field for safe and prof
itable investments in America. Write lor
prospectus. Arkansas Mutual Investment 
Co., Wynne, Arkansas.

Some music hath c’aarau that VR>uld drive 
a savage to drink.—Chicago Daily News.

I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumptioi 
saved my life three years asro.—Mrs. Thus. 
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb. 17, 1900.

He who seeks happiness for other* is sure 
to find it fer himself.—N. Y. Herald.

T« Care a Cal* la  Owe Day 
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund money!! It fall* to cure. 25c.

T k e l r  G e n e r a l  O r d e r s ,
A Washington boy, son of a well-known 

official of thedUstt-iot government, ia home 
for a brief vinPfrom nis station at Colum
bus Barracks, Ohio, he being a second lieu
tenant in the United States army. A large 
number of recruits are being “licked into 
shape”atColumbua Barracks, and the young 
officer haa * store of amuaing anecdotes re
lating to the “rookies," says the Washing
ton Star.

One of the recruits was walking past a* 
a sentinel when he was approached by the 
officer of the day, and aqked to repeat his 
instructions. The rer*“ ’-----was:

‘Walk this post, Keeping always on the
I’t  letalert, and don’t  let any dis-re-pute-able peo

ple in, except officers’ wives and families."
Another sentinel, in reciting his instruc

tions, said:
“I must not let any children go outside

the post alone, unices accompanied by their 
mothers or nurses.”

UNABLE TO RISE.

miners return  to work on assurance of ! here for the Great Western road, ad
vertised for laborers in Chicago on 
August 5. offering free transportation 
to the place of work. Among those

receiving concessions.
(’apt. Edward II. Ranch, aged 82, 

editor and publisher of the Democrat 
and News, died nt Maiicli Chunk, Pa.

The government weekly report gays 
the weather has favored maturing 
crops in spile of coolness and rninfali 
in some sections.

Edward C. Stiinson, of Cripple Creek, 
has been nominated for governor by 
the democrats of Colorado.

President Roosevelt \ traveled 
through North Carolina on his way to 
Washington and was greeted by large 
crowds at many places.

The government lias decided against 
the sale of intoxicating liquor of nny 
description in our Samoan possessions.

Mat Sturgeon and his wife were 
whipped by white c.aps near Blooming
ton, Ind., and were warned to quit the 
county nt once.

Senator Morgnn,. of Alabama, says 
congress can control tru sts  by enact
ing laws taxing them out of existence.

German maneuvers, representing a 
war between Russia nnd Germany, 
were begun on the fields near Frank- 
fort-on-the-Oder.

President Castro, of Venezuela, 
cables that the rebel army is routed 
and national peace insured.

The Colombia government, forces 
surrendered Agua Dulce nnd 3,000 
men into the linnds of the rebels 
afte r a long siege.

Wallace H. Phelps, editor of the Al- 
linnce (O.) Review, died afte r n short 
illness, from typhoid pneumonia.

Leroy and W alter Woodruff (broth
ers) rind Willinin Tennant, a broth
er-in-law, were drowned’ nt Manis- 
tique, Mich.

The Cuban house has passed the 
senate $35,000,000 loan hill.

John J. Wood, of ■perltn, has been 
nominated for congress by the, dem
ocrats in the Second Wisconsin dis
trict.

W. C. Anderson, congressman from 
the First, d istric t of Tennessee from 
1874 to 1896, died nt, Newport.

John Lomax, a negro, who assault
ed Susie Costenhnder, a young wom
an. was hanged a t  Montrose, Vn.

The St. Louis grand jury  reindicted 
nil members of the house of dele
gates’ boodle committee, members of 
which were sworn to  forfeit their 
lives for confessing. i

The fifty-second annivernary the

who responded was Bartholin, who 
hired u n d ^  the name of George Ed
wards. jM P worked a t  the construc
tion womT for but half a day and has 
since been working on a threshing ma
chine and in the harvest fields until 
last Sunday morning, when he was 
last seen leaving Riceville in the direc
tion of the place his body was found.

n a r a e d  to  D e a th .
| St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 9.—A special 
* from Aurora, 8 . D., says: Two little 
’ girls were burned to death here while 
| playing in a barn. Edna, the only child 
| of G. D. Cheatham, and Mary, daughter 
j of Fred Lilly, both children about 
four years of age. ’The alarm was 

j given by Mr. Lilly’s boy, who Is sup- 
j posed to have been playing with the 
I little girls and set the fire. Although 
far beyond control when discovered, 

j  the fire wns prevented from spreading 
I to other buildings, nnd the bodies se
cured before they were burned beyond 

! identification. A horse was also in the 
barn, and burned.

T h r e e  D ro W n e d .
Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 8 .—During 

a gale on Gul! lake a steel rowboat 
containing A. C. Miller, of Bat
tle Creek, nnd Herman Breuer 
nnd Henry Breuer, of Yorkville, 
Mich., wns capsized, nnd the 
three men were drowned. Saturday 
morning the oars nnd a seat of the 
boat were found floating in the lake.

A, G a n d jr  T r u s t .
New York, Sept. 9.—The National 

Candy company, with an authorized 
capital stock of $9,000,000, has been In
corporated in New Jersey, nnd lias 
filed its article* of incorporation, with 
the clerk of Hudson county.

V e s u v iu s  In  A c t io n .
London, Sept, 8 .—A special dispatch 

from Naples Rays large volumes of 
flame were issuing from  the c ra ter 
of Mount Vesuvius Saturday morn
ing-

Morenci, Mich., Sept. 8 th.—Mr. J . S. 
Whitehead of this place has given the 
fallowing le tter for publication:

“ Unsolicited I  wish to  recommend 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and’ to  return  
thanks for the g rea t benefit I have de
rived from  a few boxes of this splendid 
remedy.

“I had kidney trouble very bad, in 
fact, I suffered so much th a t for days 
a t a time I could no t get out of the 
chair where I had been sitting  without 
assistance.

“ I cannot describe the pains I  suf
fered, for they were something fear
ful.

“About seven or eight months ago I 
began using Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
very soon found th a t  they were help
ing me.

“I can tn fth fu lly  say th a t they have 
done me more good than  all the other 
medicines I  have ever taken.

“I have been greatly  benefited by 
them and it is my desire to  let others 
know th a t if anyone is suffering as I 
suffered they may know whete a cure 
may be found.”

body.”— 
ion

St., Fond du Lac. WIb.—$6000 forfait If.
about tattlmonlal It not gtnulnt.

At such a time the greatest aid to  
nature is L yd ia  E* l ’inklm m ’s  
V egetable Com pound. It prepares 
the young system for the coming 
change, and is the surest reliance for 
woman's ills of every nature.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all 
young women who are ill to 
write her for free advice* Ad<* 
dress Lynn* Mass*

“Home,SweetHomB”
Excursion

Big F o u r
OHIO, INDIANA 
and  KENTUCKY

Tuesday, Septem ber16, 1902.

LOW RATES
TO

IN D IA N A PO LIS and return, 
C IN C IN N A TI and return, 
LO U ISV ILLE and return, 
D A Y TO N  andt'return, 
SPR IN G FIEL D  and return, 
SA N D U SK Y  and return, 
COLUMBUS, O. and return.

Also, Low Rote* to  Intermediate Points.

R etu rn  L im it 
T h irty  Days

For ticket* and fall Information 0*11 oa 
agent* Bio Kous Bouts.

J.C. TUCKER, Gen. Nor. A |t, Chicago. 
WASRCN A LYNCH. « . P. K M .

Oon.F0 M.ATkt. Agt. ASM. G.F. AT.A. 
OnrcanrATXi O.
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She had slept until it  was almost tha 
time of aunrise when she heard a voice 
that seemed to  come from the month of 
the g rea t atone image, saying, “Me-
tha-nee, go not from this house.”

Now, Me-tba-nee feared the temple, 
because of Quaco, the priest, and she 
only staid  in i t  through th a t night be
cause she thought th a t Tlutco’a dead 
body made it safe. So when she beard 
the voice she trembled and Ustened.

Again the voice said: “Me-tba-^iee. 
go not from this bouse. Thou shalt be 
the bride of the gods.”

At th a t she screamed aloud: ‘T lutco, 
save m e!”

But as the dead body of Tlutco did 
not hear her cry, she sprang up from 
the floor of the temple. And immedi
ately the 6 tone image of the god fell 
down and broke, and Quaco, who had 
hidden himself in it, rushed out upon 
Me-tha-nee. She, finding tha t the 
spirit of her bridegroom was not near 
his body—or he would have answered 
her cry—turned and ran toward the 
sun, which was just rising over the 
edge of the cliff. (For the people of 
her tribe believed th a t .spirits of 
great chiefs inhabited the sun.)

And as Me-tha-nee ran, crying; 
“Tlutco, save me!” Quaco ran afte r 
her, arousing all the village with a cry 
that the woman had broken the image 
of his god and was trying to ^scape 
punishment'.

But she ran on until she*came to the 
edge of the cliff, where she faced the 
rising sun, and, lifting up both her 
hands, as one who prays to the heaven
ly gods, Cried aloudonce more: "Tlut- 
co, save me!” And with th a t cry sbe 
leaped out over the brink of the 
cliff.

Presently Quaco and the people of 
the village reached the place from 
which she had leaped-, and they looked 
down to see where Me-tha-nee had 
been dashed to pieces. Far down they 
saw w hat seemed a great splash of 
blood, and when they went down, 
clambering fearfully, and looked more 
closely, behold! it was a new and alto
gether strange crimson flower, more 
splendid than any kind of flower they 
hod ever Eeen.

When Victoria Mary aeata henelf 
in the gilded chair and receive* the 
golden crown upon her head the ta r

HE football rooters are beginning to  make a noise in the land, and 
enthusiast* predict th a t the coming season will be the moat auc-

Oolf cranks who. a short time
1 A WOMAN.

Y eu  Miy th a t  you  a re  b u t a  w om an—you
Who are so very wonderful to me.

You tell me (hero la tittle you can do. 
Little indeed that all the world can *ee. 

There are no battle on the open plagt 
That you can tight, aa I. a man, can light

easeful in  the  history of the sport,
•go, ventured the  assertion th a t the gridiron would be. deserted th is fail 
to r the  links are  drawing in their horns, so to  speak, and reluetantly 
admit th a t the number of teams and individuals now preparing to  en
gage in football is g reater than  ever before. Golf is a good game for 
gentlemen of uncertain age, bu t it does not particularly appeal to  the 
younger element which prefers tennis and baseball in tbe summer and 
football in the autumn.

An authority  on football was aBked the other day how many players 
of the game he thought there were in the  United States, including high 
school boys, collegians and am ateur teams, referring, of course, to the 
American college game only. “Fifty thousand,” was the reply. He esti
mated th a t there were 3,000 team s in the country, and an average of IS 
players to  the team  is a very conservative one. At the big universities, 
such as Harvard. Yale, Princeton, Pennsylvania, Columbia, Cornell, Chi
cago, Michigan, Wisconsin and numerous others, tbe squads run from 75 
to 1 0 0  men each in the early part of the season.

The amount of money th a t  is expended every season in supplying 
th is army with the necessaries of conducting their campaigns has en
gaged the a tten tion  of a New York Sun newspaper statistician. The game

signia will fall upon one of tbe m ost 
in teresting personages of modem
history.

The world is so accustomed to  th e
thought of old Queen Victoria, w ith  
her ways and her wisdom, and to> 
Queen Alexandra, with her bearing 1 

and her beauty, th a t the younger 
woman has heretofore escaped a tte n 
tion.

Yet none deserves i t  more t h a t  
she, says the  Chicago Chronicle. i 

Her characteristics are more p ro 
nounced, her personality moro eaptfc-

R0YAL RIVALS MEET.

» ir * «  o* K iw is  an* S i t c n  ol 
Italy Renew Ae«nalatanee After 

Several Years.

Bat who shall * ay your life is live* in vain 
If sll my darkened days you have kept 

tight?
Ob, little woman-heart, be glad, be clad 

That you are what God made you) Well 
I  k n o w

How you have nerved me when tbe day wae 
•ad.

And made me better—yea, and kept me
eo! IgPJgRp

Be very glad that you. In your white place. 
Your lUtla home, with folded hands can

b e
A silent Influence to whose source I trace 

Tho little good there ever was in me.
To be a woman! Is there any more 

That you have need to be from day today? 
How wonderful to have your heart, your 

store.
Of purity and goodness, and to say: 

“One that I love Is robler since I came;
One that love* me is better for my sake.” 

A woman! Oh. there Is no greater name 
That ever on the mortal tongue ahall 

wake I
oOharies Hansen Towne, In Woman’s 

Home Companion._______

f o r  tne first time in many years 
Helena of Montenegro, now queen of 
Italy, and the empress of all the 
Russian m et at the sta te  banquet 
given by Emperor Nicholas to the 
visiting sovereigns of Italy on the 
evening of July  14. The last pre
vious meeting was upon the occasion 
of the m arriage of the young em
peror to Princess Alix cf Hesse. 
T hat King Victor Emmanuel should 
commence his visits to the foreign 
courts by going to St. Petersburg is 
probably owing to tbe fact tha t his 
wife is a scfrt of adopted daughter of 
tbe dowager czarina of Itussin, under 
whose m aternal care and a t whose 
expense she was educated at the 
Muscovite court. Moreover, it was
the czar who furnished her with th a t 
sine qua non of ull royal brides, a 
dowry, upon her marriage to the 
prince of Naples. For Queen Helena 
the  visit m ust have been a sort of 
compensation for the disappoint
m ent and humiliation she was com
pelled to undergo when Alix of Hesse 
took the place on the Muscovite 
throne she had been brought up to 
regard as her own. Indeed, while a 
young girl a t St. Petersburg she was 
regarded by court and the royal fam
ily alike as the future czarina. To 
the now widowed empress she has al
ways been an object of peculiar af
fection and solicitude on this ac
count, while the late czar was im- 

-  menseiy fond of his “little Monte- 
1 negron savage,” whom he treated 
a with (he same elephantine playful- 
, i ness and kindness he bestowed upon 
s his own daughter Xenia. Helena and 
-• Xenia were os devoted to each other 

as sisters, and no one resents more
• b itterly  the “usurpation,” as she 
1 term s it, of the Hessian princess 
9 than  the imperious and high-spirited
* daughter of Alexander III.
1 When the moment came, however, 
9 fo r Nicholas to fulfill the projects of
* his parents, lie raised such strenuous
• objections th a t the cherished plan 
f of tlie czar had to he given up. He 
1 had paid a visit to his aunt a t Co- 
" burg, end fallen under the fascina

tion of her niece by marriage,

T h e  B l u s h  o f  
M a ~ T h a ~ N  e e

IN the Line mountains of the island 
of Jamaica, which is said to be the  

most beautiful of ^hc Antilles, grows a 
plant which benr&a huge spike of crim
son flowers. Far up on. the steep sides 
of that mountain gorge which the 
Spaniards named Boca d’Agua you 
may see th'ese floral splendors blazing 
out here and there against the deep 
greens of the tropical foliage. The 
flower is a miracle of beauty, seen in 
its  native surroundings, and the 
Arawnk aborigines had a miraculous 
legend of its origin. The Arawaks of 
Jamaica are now an extinct race, bu t

T H E  PR IN C E SS  O F  W A LES.

A M O M EN T O F  IN T E N S E  IN T E R E S T .

She knew th a t sometimes when 
there was a holiday she could go to  
Marlborough house and play w ith 
them, and she knew th a t a t home 
she was desperately poor* with tw o 
little brothers, and a m other so  
charitable th a t all the family income 
went to the infirmaries and outdoor 
reliefs.

The little  Princess May of Teel* 
grew very pretty  and strong, and. 
when i he was 19 her cousin Edward, 
who was then the duke of Clarence, 
proposed to her.

Clarence expected to  be king of 
England some day, and May accepted 
him.

She said she did so because she 
loved him, not because of his posi
tion. The invitations were Sent oak 
and the wedding gifts were in when 
Clarence died and the princess waa 
left nil but wedded. The next year 
George, Clarence’s brother, sought 
her hand, nnd after all the delay 
tha t goes w;ith royul weddings they; 
were nmrried.

July 6  marked the ninth anniver
sary of their wedding, and in tho  
nine years th a t have passed the peo
ple have come to  know “Princes* 
May," as they have always called her, 
better and to like her more and 
more.

And they always did like her, fo r  
she grew up among them, and whero 
other queens came from Germany, 
from Denmark and from Austria* 
thisqueen-to-be came from Richmond 
lodge, and English home, and sh« 
was English to her finger tips. •

Victoria Mary, afte r her marriage^ 
went to live in York house, and thero  
she bore her children, there sbo 
brought them up, there she drove 
and walked and received her friend* 
and there she lived the plain life of 
an English matron absolutely with
out ostentation, absolutely without 
foreignisms of any kind. Queen Vic
toria .oved her. Queen Alexandra an* 
King Edward adored her. 81ie was 
an ideal daughter-in-law. She was 
the best of wives.

On the dny when George, who will 
be known in history ns George V., 
married Princess May he said to  hi* 
mother: “ I hove the handsomest
wife in England.”

If he thought so then he thinks so 
now. In the kingdom there is not m 
mart more devoted; he takes her 
everywhere,: he buys her gowns and 
jewels, he drives daily with her, he 
goes to church with her every Sun
day. Daily he strolls out with the  
babies, every night he dines a t home 
unless a t a state  dinner with his wife 
along.

He travels with her, quotes her, 
walks in York grounds with her and 
tells his m other how much he likes 
•her. And if mortal man, be he king 
or huckster, could do more than  this 
then let him come forwnrd nnd pick 
up the gauntlet of George V.

At one time it is said tha t the hap
piness of Victoria Mary was m arred 
by gossip concerning the princess of 
Pless, who is accredited With being 
tlie handsomest woman in England. 
If this were so, the princess certainly 
hid her grief well,for she and George 
were seen daily together nnd the  

Pless was a visitor a t  
their home and'W ent out-with thee* 
both quite frequently.

During the nine years in York 
house Princess May has been rais
ing a family. Four little childrea 
were left by th e  stork  in rapid boo 
cession. ’

These are: Edward, Albert, Vic
toria  nnd Henry, the la tte r being 
only two years old.

Prince Edward, heir to the throne.

Osborne House, Isle W ight
jt jl King E dw ard’s Coronation Gift to His People j» J*AND W IT H  T H A T  C RY  S H E  L E A P E D  OUT O V E R  T H E  B R IN K  O F  T H E  C L IF F .

And all the people said: “It is a sign 
given by the gods.”

So they named the crimson flower 
“The Blush of Me-thn-nee,” which is 
why the great crimson flower of the 
Xamayca mountains is called to this 
day “Mountain’s Pride.”

But Quaco, the ugly priest, was given 
to the caymans.—N. Y. Times.

T H E  E M PR E SS  O F  RUSSIA.

of Xamayca (“the Land of Many 
Streams,” in the Arawak tongue). 
When she walked the mountain paths 
i t  was as if a  young goddess had come 
down to sport with mortals. The deli
cate copper brown of her skin flushed 
into •  rich red whenever a man looked 
• t  her; her dark lashes hid and showed 
her eyes like stars behind the clouds 
a t  night; her je t black hair fell about 
h*r like a soft, glossy mantle. All this 
was seen by a young casique named 
Tlutco, and his heart melted forlove 
of Me-tha-nee. Quaco, the ugly priest, 
had also set his heart upon Me-tha-nee, 
and he tried to  persuade her father 
th a t t^he should become one of the 
hhndmtf ids of the temple to bring water 
from  the river, sweep the smooth clay 
floor, weave checkered mats, and be 
always a t  the beek and call of Quaco.

Me-thaVnee’s fa ther thought long 
about the  m atter, and decided to give 
her in m arriage to  the young casique 
whose arrpw s were the swiftest and 
Bureat in ally the mountains of Xamayca 
and his can\>e larger and better man
ned than afl;y other upon the shores 
of the island[

Bo.they made a grent marriage feast 
of corn, agowti’s flesh and flsh, both

HOME IS ON THE SEA

The distinction of being the cham
pion ocean traveler belongs to  Capt. 
Peters, who commands a vessel of 
the Dutch-American Oil company. 
On his latest arrival on this side the 
other day Capt. Peters completed his 
one hundred and first round trip  
from New York to Rotterdam, Hol
land. He has never been wrecked or 
injured by stranding or collision, and 
of tho several crews he has com
manded in the Chester, the Charlois 
and the  Rotterdam, the vessels he 
has successfully steered abroad since 
1887 in tho in terest of the Standard 
Oil company, he’has never lost a man 
or had one laid up with serious ill
ness, says a New York exchange.

The Beafaring man scarcely less 
than the landlubber himself fights 
shy of the “oil tin k e r.*  The pros
pect of n voyage In one has too much 
of Scylla and Charybdis in it—of 
death by fire or water. Yet Capt. 
Peters, seated comfortably in his 
cabin aboard the Rotterdam, while 
the liquid cargo of nearly 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

gallons of refined petroleum was 
squirting into 16 compartments be
low us, said placidly:
. “There is no flAager whatever. 
You can see for* yourself. T am & 
pioneer captain in this trade; have 
seen the oil shipped by sailing ves
sel and by the tanker. I have made 
four voyages by tbe Chester, 93 by 
the Charlois and four by the steam er 
Rotterdam. By the Chester and 
Charlois I took over an average of 
about 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  gallons each trip, nine 
to the year; bjr the Rotterdam about 
1,800,000 gallons, 1 1  t a  the year. 
Multiply all th a t by 100 ynd yon can 
see the  millions r f  dolf

O SB O R N E  H OU SE, IS L E  O F W IG H T

estate  to  Queen Victoria in 1840. I t  is stated th a t the prince consort, fa
th e r  of King Edward, helped Architect Cubitt plan Osborne house as it 
exiBts to-day. The estate proper was enlarged from time to time by 
extensive purchases, until it  now contains some 5,000 acres. ,

The new house is in the style of Palladio. There am two striking 
tow ers—the campanile, or hell tower, 90 feet in height, and the flag 
tower) immediately behind the late queen’s private apartm ents, which 
riseB to  the height of 107 feet. The rooms occupied by Queen Victoria 
will be the only part-of the house not given over to  the public.

The garden Is arranged in terraces, and ends in a superb lnwn. which 
slopes to  the w ater’s edge, wher^ there is a l i t tle 'je tty  used by the late 
queen. In these gardens the prince consort made his harmless and a t 
one time much ridiculed experiments in agriculture and forestry.

Outside, of the apartm ents occupied by Queen Victoria the council 
room a t Osborne is of most interest. I t  mas a t a meeting iq tills room, 
In 1845. th a t the Peel cabinet split over the repeal of the corn laws as 
a relief for Irish famine. In the same room hangs Landseer’s famous 
painting, “The Deer Drive,” one ef the rarest specimens of English art.

Intco difed before the 
»d t he m arriage least 
irning. They laid his 
m at in the house of 
te great stone linage, 
wept aloud until fa r‘ a - u v  w  •,,. - , worth of

i oil I have taken to Ho-land—with- 
J out losing a life or a cent.” w  . ■,
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fOIS CENTRAL.
TRAINS PASS CHATS WORTH.

H O S T il.
NoSM. Chicago Pan* (mail) ex Sunday :> « «

4 061

o

NoW L Oh
leago
C»l Pi

P«M, ex Sumlny .........
No3|a. J.ocal F re igh t, ex  Sunday......... 11 80 ant
Mo *», Stock F re ig h t, ex Sunday-----9 20 pm

SOUTH.
No 3X1, Uloomington P a ir , ex  Sunday. 12 12 pm 
No SSI, B l'iu 'gton P asa (m a ll)ex 8 ’nd ’y 8 M |.ut 
No 381. Loeal F re ig h t, ex Sunday-------11 80ain

■ ■ ■ ■  IT llM
. ___ wj a t  1.10 p .m . So. 3*8

arrlT esO h lcagoa t 6.25 p .  iu. No. 323 leaves 
Chicago nt 8.80 a. ui. No. SSI leaves Chicago at 
A50p.cn. j .  Bros* ah a n . Agent.

Mona. Through Freight, ex Monday.. 
No. 826 a rrivea Chicago a ‘

Trivet Chicago * * * "
Chicago a t 8,80 a.

TRA IN S PASS CHATSW ORTH.
B A S T .

No 6, A tlan tic  E x p ress  (ex Sunday)....  9 37 am
No 2, A tlan tic  E x p re ss ........................... 9 13pu>
No 14. Way F re ig h t .................................s 30 am
No 18, Stock F re ig h t................................  1 40 am

WEST.
No 5, K ansas Oily E x p re s s .....................12 57 pm
No 1. K ansas C ity E x (ex Sunday).....  5 18pm
No 17. Stock F re ig h t....... -2.....................10 00 pm
No IS, Way F re ig h t (etc S u n d ay )  3 40 pm

L .  E .  W a c o m . A g e n t .

m m m
TRA IN S LEA V E A ARRIVE AT FORREST. 

F O R T H . I S O U T H .
No 12.................  4 05am|No 13..............  12 35 am
No 18................. 5 35 a ir No 23................  2 10 am
No 50................  0 10 am No 61................  7 40am
No 16................ .11 40 am No 11................. 1 35 pm
No 14................ 2 lOpmlNo 17................  5 40 pm

Nos. 12, 18, 50, 14, 13, 28, 51, 11, daily.
STKEATOK BRANCH.

L E A V E .
No 72................  6 15 am
No 36............................ 11 40am
No 31................  6 40 pm

A R R IV E .
No 71................  5 25 pm
No 31................  7 40 am
N o 37................  5 35 pm

A ll tra in s daily excep t 8nuday,
F .  R .  S t e w a r t , A g e n t .

C H IC A G O  S c  A L T O N  R  R .
(Union Passenger Depot w ith T. P . A W.)
Time card in effect June  6, 1902. Note im

portan t changes ami new trains.
TRAINS PASS CHENOA 

N O R T H  BO UN D .
No 6. Palace E xpress, daily .................
No 8, Midnight Special, dally .............

3 20 am
5 00 am
6 47 am

ht spi
No 40, Bloom A Chgo Accom
No 12, Kan City A Chgo Accom............  9 55 Bin
No 2, The Alton Lim ited, d a i ly ............ 2 16 pm
No 4. P r S tate E xp ress , except Snnd’y 5 C7 pm 
No 42. Dwight A Spfld, except Sunday 7 43 pm 
No 192, Way F re ign t, except Sunday.'.11 00am 

S O U T H  BO U N D .
No 9. Palace E xp ress , da ily ................... 12 25am
No 11. Midnight Special, daily ............  2 3Sam
No 41, Bloom A D w ish t and Springfield

Accommodation, except S u n .. .  7 10 am 
No 1, P r S tate E xp ress , except Sun. . . 12 03 pm
N o 3, T h e  A l ton  L im i t e d ,  d a i ly  ..............  2 00 pm
No 5, Blomn & Chgo Accom, d a ily ......... 8 18 pm
No 7, Col A Cal L im ited, dally ... ..6  38pm
No 103, Way F re igh t, except Sunday., l 30pm

T rain No. 6 does not stop at Chenoa.
Coupon tickets on sale to all points. Good 

connection made a t Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City w ith  all diverging lines. Keclin. 
ing chair car6 are  free of ex tra  charge.

W eek end excursion tickets to Chicago and 
re tu rn  $3.10; on sale for train  No. 4 Saturdays 
and No. 6 Sunday mornings; good retu rn ing  
u p  to and including train 1 leaving Chicago at 
9 a. m. Mondays.

Special Sunday excursion to Chicago and re
tu rn  82. These tickets are good going only op 
No. 49 S u n d a y  morning; re tu rn ing  on last 
tra in  leaving Chicago same day.

Homeseekcrs’ excursion tickets to au thor
ized points.

All year round tourist tickets to authorized 
points.

Summ er tom ist li< kets to a ll B u m m e r  re
sorts. Special excursions to San Francisco. 
Los Angeles, P o rtland . Tacoma, Seattle and 
o ther points.

For fu r th e r information call upon or address 
U. J .C H A R L T O N , M. A. G O O D P A S T U R E ,

G. P . A T A., Passenger Agt.
Chicago. Chenoa, III.

J. E. Roach,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

"̂Licensed Eihker.
Calls Pronptly Attended Day or Nijht

FULL LINE OF

Funeral Supplies.
FIRST-CLASS FUNERAL CAR,

L A D T  A T T E N D A N T
when so desired.

CHATSWORTH, - - - ILLINOIS.

A Medicine lor 
O ld  P e o p l e .

Rev. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, K u , is 
past 8 3  years o f  aue, yet he says: “I 
am enjoying excellent health for a man1 enjoying,

Y  «*«, a t
ating influences of Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
of my 1 lue entirely to the rejuven-
It brings sleep and lest when nothing 
else will, ana gives strength and vital
ity even to one of niy old age."

"I am an old soldier," writes Mr. Geo. 
Watson, of Newton, la., "and I have 
been a great sufferer from nervousness, 
vertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent 
considerable money for medicine and 
doctors, but with little benefit I was 
so bad my mind showed signs of weak
ness. I began taking Dr. MiW Nervine, 
and I know it saved mv life."

MU«a* N e r v i n e
Saved me from the insane atr

ium,” Mrs. A. M. Heifner, of Jerico 
Springs, Mo., writes. "I was so nerv
ous that 1  could scarcely control my
self, couldnot sleep nor rest, would even

first, and  now  I  am  perfectly w ell"
Bole by ait Drugs Ms os Oe*«m»ss. 

Dr. Mtlee Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

f .  \  ■

T. H. Aaron spent Wednesday at 
Pontiac. (

Mrs. Nellie Hummel was the gue6t 
of Piper City friends on Wednesday.

Miss Marie Ferrias went to Pontiac 
on Wednesday to visit relatives and 
friends.

Miss Susie Meister went to El Paso 
on Monday to visit friends and attend 
the fair.

Mrs. Dick Hitch and children went 
to El I’aso on Wednesday to visit and 
attend the fair.

Mr. Fred Bocli, of Iloopeston, ar
rived last evening for a visit at the 
Henry Baltz home.

Albert Hart-quest departed on Thurs
day for LaHarpe where lie expects to 
remain for some t ime.

Mrs. Henry Free and granddaughter, 
Miss Ruth Entwistle,are the guests of 
Piper City friends today.

Miss Mollie Desire departed on 
Thursday for Galesburg to visit with 
relatives and friends a fgw weeks.

Mrs. Senkletaugh, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., was the guest of her brothers, 
Messrs. Merritt and Henry Free, this 
week.

Mr. Bell, who had been visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Eliza Jackson, departed 
for liis home at Pontiac op Wednes
day evening.

Assistant County Superintendent 
Carrithers is visiting the schools in 
Chatsworth township.—Pontiac Daily 
News, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeans, of Indiana, 
who have been guests at the home of 
William Todden and family, left this 
morning for their home.

Gus. Gunsul, formerly engaged in 
the livery business in this city, now 
of Streator, was shaking hands with 
friends here on Thursday.

T. B. Ferrias has moved his family 
here and is now permanently located 
in Pontiac, where he represents the 
Royal Tailors. Pontiac News.

Mrs. P. E. Conors and little son, Ed
ward, and sister. Miss Nora Cunning
ham, of Bloomington, are guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Boyle.

Mr. Crack and daughter, of Colfax, 
were the guests of friends in our city 
between trains on Wednesday while 
en route for Forrest to visit friends.

Miss Grace Fitzgerald, of Reming
ton, Ind., returned toiler home the 
first of tlie week after a visit at the 
home of her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald.

The Baptist Sunday School will Hold 
a picnic a t Desire’s grove on Saturday 
(tomorrow). We have been requested 
to state th a t conveyances will start 
from the church at nine o’clock in the 
morning.

The marriage of Miss Maud Craw
ford and Mr. Bert C. Haines, both of 
Pontiac, is announced to take place 
the first of next month. They have 
many friends over the county,. being 
popular society people.

Louis N. Harbeke departed on Wed
nesday for Peru, where he will resume 
his studies a t St. Bede’s College, after 
spending the summer vacation at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Harbeke, of this city.

Prof, and Mrs. G. F. Bennett de
parted last Saturday for t heir home at 
Kirksviile, Mo., after spending the 
summer vacation at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Bennett, and family, of Charlotte 
township.

A cement coping is being built on 
the terrace wall which surrounds the 
grounds of SS. Peter and Paul’s church 
St. Patrick’s Academy and Rev. J. J. 
Quinn’s residence. It makes a decided 
improvement in the appearance of the 
grounds.

Miss Stella Bennett departed on 
Monday for Normal, where she will 
take up her studies in the Normal 
school. Her mother, Mrs. P. J. Ben
nett. accompanied her to Normal and 
will visit relatives there and at Kappa 
before returning.

The social given by the B. Y. P. U. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. 
Stanford was well attended. A very 
enjoyable time is reported and tlie 
society netted about twenty dollars. 
The same will be applied for the re
novation of the basement of the 
church.

Evangelical church services will be 
held as usual next. Sunday at 10:30 a. 
m., theme, T h e  W i l l  o f  G o d ; Y. P. 
A. meeting, 1 p. m.; Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m . On Saturday, at 10 a. m., 
the members of the Sunday school will 
go to Schafer’s grove for a picnic fest i
val.—N . W u n d e r l i c h , Pastor.

Sig Boeman mourns the loss of a 
new stiff hat. While returning home 
from Fairbury last Thursday evening 
he changed cars a t Chatsworth. Just 
as he stepped off the T., P. & W. train 
it started up; a Piper City girl readied 
out and grabbed Sig’s hat and one of 
her fellows is probably wearing it now. 

Cullom Chronicje.
The stockholders of the Woodford 

County National bank held their an
nual meeting on Tuesday. The busi
ness of the past year was reviewed and 
found to be Hi an exceedingly prosper
ous condition. A dividend of 10 per 
cent, net on the bank’s capital of $25,- 
000 was declared. The Woodford 
National was organized two years ago 
by J. A. Corbett, and some Chatsworth 
capital helped organize it.

Try Pepperdine’s beef tea,
B. S. Hitch spent part of the week 

a t El Paso.
Mrs. J. F. Sullivan spent part of the 

the past week in Chicago. -
Mrs. John Brosnahan was the guest 

of Forrest friends on Sunday.*
Mr. Ellis Burrows of Pontiac spent 

Sunday a t the R. M. Miller home.
Miss Grace Slocomb, of Forrest was 

the guest of friends here on Tuesday.
Mrs. W. G. Messier of Chicago spent 

the past week ffie guest of friends 
here.

Mrs. T. H. Aaron arrived home on 
Wednesday from a visit with relatives 
at Strawn.

Messrs. J. E. Brown and William 
Lawless attended to business at Pon
tiac on Monday evening.

Mrs. Grant Linn and children went 
to Kankakee on Wednesday to visit 
relatives and attend the fair.

Mrs. Hugh O’Donnell and children 
departed on Tuesday’s excursion for 
Columbus, Ohio, to visit relatives.

Alois Nimbler and family will soon 
be domiciled in their property, where 
R. B. Smith and family have been liv
ing.

Misses Pearl and Eva Prater depart
ed on Tuesday for a visit a t Fowler, 
Ind., with their sister and other rela
tives.

The rain on Monday night was very 
welcome, as it cleared the air of the 
dust which had become very dis
agreeable.

They’re off! Go with Kerrins & 
Fitzgerald to Missouri. They have a 
special rate of $7.00 for round trip to 
land-seekers.

The brilliant new comedy drama, 
“ Pennsylvania,” will be the bill at the 
Fairbury opera house tomorrow even
ing. Don’t miss it.

Miss Gertrude Turner returned to 
Chicago on Sunday after spending 
some time at the home of her parents 
Captain and Mrs. H. P. Turner.

R. B. Smith and family have leased 
the Pepperdine house in the north
west part of town, where Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Fitzgerald have been living.

Officer Charles Speer of the Pontiac 
Reformatory, and his wife arrived at 
the home of His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Speer, on Sunday, for a visit.

Rev. E. L. Keeley, of Lacon, lias 
accepted a call extended by the Fair
bury Baptist church, and will begin 
His labors in his new charge on Sept. 
14.

Miss Cora Broad head is enjoying a 
vacation from her duties as “hello 
girl" at tHe local telephone exchange. 
Miss Hiei, of Watseka, is acting as 
substitute.

Ilenry Entwistle of Chicago spent 
part of tlie week among friends here. 
We understand that lie and his broth
er are contemplating moving to this 
city to reside.

Edward Reising isenjoying a week’s 
vacation from liis duties in the bank 
of J. E. Brown and Co. He departed 
the first of the week for Cropsey to 
visit his sister.

Thomas Pepperdine has purchased 
of Mrs. M. Altman, her cottage on the 
south side of town, east of the Antique 
Hotel, for a consideration of *1,100. 
The deal was made by J. E. Brown & 
Co.

Mrs. J. E. Brown entertained a 
number of the friends of Miss Minnie 
B. Eldridge yesterday afternoon at 
the Brown residence, the event being 
a linen shower. A very enjoyable 
time was spent.

C. It. Myer, who has been assisting 
Surveyor D. J. Stanford in the pre
paratory work for the drainage along 
the Vermillion river, went to his 
home at Pontiac on Saturday evening 
to spend Sunday.

Missouri! Are you looking for bar
gains in farm land? If so go on our 
next excursion to Audrain county, 
Mo. You can buy land from $25.00 to 
$40.00 per acre. Call on or writp 
Kerrins & Fitzgerald.

On their way to town on Tuesday 
Mrs. William Wallrich and daughter 
were thrown from their buggy by a 
frightened horse. The younger lady 
received a badly sprained arm, Mrs. 
Waliricli escaping unhurt.—Pi per City 
Journal.

“ L o o k in u  B a c k w a r d ”  will be the 
subject for preaching services at the 
M. E. church next Sunday. S o m e  
W o r l d l y  W is d o m  i n  S p i r i t u a l  
M a t t e r s  will be the theme for even
ing. Preaching services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.—Chas. F itz H en r y , 
Pastor.

A. K. Pratt laid an apple on the 
editor’s desk on Monday,which weigh
ed just one pound. I t was certainly a 
fine piece of fruit, and should put to 
rout the idea that apples can not be 
raised in this climate, as this one was 
picked from a tree on Mr. P ratt’s place 
a t the edge of town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Smith, of New 
York City, arrived a t the home of the 
former’s brother, Jas. A. Smith and 
family on Tuesday evening, for a short 
visit, having come from Ottawa where 
they had been visiting relatives. Mr. 
Smith has been a confidential clerk in 
the bank of J. Pierpont Morgan, on 
Wall street, New York,v for many 
years. They departed this morning.

Ice cream sandwiches. — Pkppkb-
D IK E ’S. '

Miss Nellie Foley went to Peoria on 
Tuesday to visit relatives.

J. R. straw 11 of Forrest was upon 
our streets on Saturday last.

Miss Lillian Van Alstyne Sun- 
dayed with friends a t Fdrrest.

Mr. J. A. Eby departed on Tuesday 
for Pickney, Ohio, to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meister and 
children spent Sunday with Cullom 
friends.

Farm loans at lowest rates, by G. W. 
McCabe, at The Commercial National 
Bank of Chatsworth, 111.

George Maines, Jr., departed for his 
home at Rensselaer, Ind., on Saturday 
after spending a week here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald have 
moved into the Ketclium cottage, 
which they recently purchased.

Mrs. R. M. Miller returned from 
Chicago on Monday after spending 
several weeks with relatives there.

The board of supervisors met a t Pon
tiac on Tuesday. The members from 
this part of the county are in attend
ance.

George Ketchum returned to his 
home at Rensselaer, Ind., on Saturday 
after visiting and attending to busi
ness here. ,

Dick Turner spent Saturday in this 
city. He has been working a t Cham
paign for the Central Union Telephone 
Company.

For a bilious attack take Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
a quick cure is certain. For sale by J. 
F. Sullivan.

Forepaugli and Sells Brothers’ circus 
a t Pontiac on Wednesday attracted 
quite a large number of people from 
this part of the county.

Rudolpli Gerth, who has been at 
Hampton, Iowa, for tlie past six 
months, returned home on Tuesday 
and will remain in this vicinity.

We are going to Iowa and Minne
sota on September 1<>. Cheap rates on 
this date. Get you a farm before land 
advances.—K e r r i n s  &  F i t z g e r a l d .

SALESMEN WANTED to look after 
our interests in Livingston and ad
jacent counties. Salary or commission. 
Address Lincoln Oil Co., Cleveland, 
O.

John Dorsey and sister, Miss Mary 
Dorsey, took advantage of the excur
sion on Tuesday and departed for 
Zanesville, Ohio, where they are visitr 
ing relatives.

J. A. Tune entertained his mother 
from Fairbury the latter part of last 
week. He returned to tha t city with 
her on Saturday evening, and spent 
Sunday there.

The Kankakee county fair has at
tracted a few from this locality during 
the week. The fair grounds are light
ed by electricity and the show is con
tinued into the night.

J. C. Hicks, the expert optician,will 
be at Antique Hotel, Chatsworth, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Sept. 15, 1« and 17. If you are in need 
of glasses be sure and call. All work 
guaranteed.

Fred Pepperdine arrived home the 
forepart of the week from Pontiac, 
where lie had been engaged in clerk
ing for the board of review. The board 
adjourned on Monday having complet
ed their labors.

Miss Lulu Ellingwood entertains a 
number of lady friends at the home of 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. V. El
lingwood, this (Friday) afternoon, and 
a very enjoyable time is anticipated 
by those invited.

G l e a n i n g s  F r o m  T h e  B o o k  o f  
R u t h  will be the theme next Sunday 
morning at the Baptist church. Theme 
for evening, T h e  T h r e e  A p p e a r i n g s  
o f  t h e  L o r d  J e s u s  C h r i s t .— C. I). 
E l d r i d g e , Pastor.

The Northwestern Entertainment 
Company occupied Harbeke’s opera 
house on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. The company was assisted 
in their entertainments by some of 
Chatsworth’s best musical talent.

Word received from William Traub, 
of the firm of Stlefel, Fox St Traub, 
yesterday, stated tha t he was on board 
the steamer Illinois, en route to Chi
cago, on a rough sea. He arrived here 
last evening looking much recuperated 
after his outing.

Mr. I). P. Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer and Summer 
counties, W. Va., most likely owes his 
life to the kindness of a neighbor. He 
was almost hopelessly afflicted with 
diarrhoea was attended by two phy
sicians who gave him little, if any, re
lief, when a neighbor learning of his 
serious condition brought him a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured him 
In less than twenty-four hours. For 
sale by J. F. Sullivan.

The social which was to have been 
given last (Thursday) night a t the 
home of Henry Baltz, 3) miles south
west of town, by the ladles'of the 
Healey church and M. E. church of 
Chatsworth, will be given this even
ing. The rain of yesterday caused the 
postponement to this (Friday) even
ing. Ice-cream and cake, 15 cents; 
sandwiches, celery, cake and coffee, 15 
cents, or all for 25oentjS. Conveyances 
will be £ t the church a t 7:30. All are 
cordially.invited.

K

DEALER IN

Dry Goods and Groceries.
• v -V ■'*

f  I have a new line of#

SAMPLES OF CARPETS.
,-YM

Carpets Made to Order 
At Prices as Low as the Lowest.

TRY MY . . . .  *

E .  A .. C . O . F L O U R .
\ The Best Is the Cheapest.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR YOUR RUTTER AND EGGS.

See Us For Bargains In Land.
W e  h a v e  la n d  in  Io w a  a n d  M in n e s o ta , a n d  

t h e  p r ic e s  c a n n o t  be d u p lic a te d  in  t h e  n o r th w e s t;  
good  so il , good  cro p s a n d  f in e  im p r o v e m e n ts , $ 3 5  
t o  $ 5 5  p er acre; u n im p ro v ed  for $ 1 8  to  $ 2 2  per  
a c r e . G r a n t , W ilk in s  a n d  T r a v e r se  c o u n t ie s ,  
M in n .; G reen e  a n d  C a lh o u n  c o u n t ie s ,  Io w a .

D o n 't  fo r g e t  t h a t  w e  h a v e  th e  b e s t  la n d  in  In 
d ia n a  for sa le . W a b a sh  c o u n ty  c a n  n o t  b e b e a t  
in  t h e  s ta te ;  p r ic e s  $ 3 5  to  $ 5 5  p er  a c r e .

Y es , w e  h a v e  la n d  in  M isso u r i for s a le .  S e e  u s  
a n d  s a v e  m o n e y .

IL L IN O IS F A R M , ^ 2 0  a c r e s , c lo se  to  P ip er  C ity , 
$91  per a c r e . O th er  fa r m s  o f 8 0  to  2 4 0  a c r e s  for  
$ 9 0  to  $ 1 2 5  per a c r e . W e  h a v e  a  fe w  fa r m s  le f t  
in  th e  v ic in i ty  o f  L a H o g u e  t h a t  a r e  b a r g a in s .

A lso  c i ty  p ro p erty  in  C h a ts w o r th  a n d  n e ig h b o r 
in g  t o w n s .  F or a  sq u a r e  d ea l c o m e  to  /

S IS T IID D B iR j S c  W I L S O I T ,
OFFICE IN CULBERTSON’S BANK, PIPER CITY, ILL.
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TR Y

Pepperdine’s VealLoaf Sandwiches
a n d  you  w ill  e a t  n o  o th e r .

W E  A R E  N O W  P R E P A R E D  TO  

F IL L  A LL O R D E R S  FO R

Bread for Threshing;

vv.-A

■fv' . • 
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A N D  O UR B R E A D  IS F IN E . T R Y  IT . (P lease
■

leave orders, fo r la rge  q u an titie s , th e  day before

i t  is w anted, to  avoid d isap p o in tm en ts  and in*
'* ,  * •.

sure freshness.)

C I G A R S .
W e  c a r r y  a s  f in e  a  l in e  o f C ig a r s  a s /a n y  

h o u se  in  th e  c o u n ty , a n d  h a v e  la t e ly  ^ d d ed  

so m e  p o p u la r  n e w  b ra n d s.

TR Y  O U R  ................

£ ______
/I - -

>A '

................I t  IS  F IN E .

O U R  SO D A  FO U N T A IN  P U T S  O l/IT T H E

M O ST P O P U L A R  D R IN K S A N I>/TH E B E S T .

—I I

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

Pepperdine’*
Bakery and Restaurant.
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